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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
"The v oice of' the Lord cries to the city, nl wrote the 
prophe t .Hi c ah many centuries a go. Particularly in this century 
t he Ameri c an c ity needs the voice of the Lord and the concern 
of Christ:f.ans ever ywher e. 
Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ was certainly caicorned 
with a ministry t o the cities as He spent much of His time 1n 
urban ce nters of Capernaum, Jericho, and Jerusalem. In Ca-
pernaum "a ll t h e ci t y was gathered at the door"2 to receive 
t he minis tration s o:f God. At Jericho the blind beggar Barti-
maeus received h i s s i eht from the Master. In Jerusalem the 
poor, fi l t hy c ity cripple lying near the watering pool of the 
stock·.ra rds took up his bed and walked. Yes, Christ was inter-
ested in minist e r ing to the city. 
Ear l y Christ i a nity also was a religious movement which had 
its beg innings in c i ties. The birth of the Christian Church 
took p l a c e i n J erusalem and quickly spread to the neighboring 
urban centers of Antioch, Ephesus, Corinth, and Rome. So much 
was Ch1"ist i anity a movement of urban beginnings that the very 
word npagan" (from the Latin paginus, which means peasant or 
r ural dweller) was used to characterize one who was not an 
adherent of the new faith. 
l ruc ah 6 :7. 
2J,tark 1 :JJ. 
2 
In America, however , "it is evident that there are vast 
numbe r s of' c i t y people who s1ve very 11 ttle time and attention 
to th e ch urche s., 11 3 and "organized religion plays only a minor 
and usually ins ign i ficant role."4 In the blighted areas Christ-
ianity , Lutheranism in particular, has been relatively 1ner-
fect ive . Leiffer points out t hat "the people in the areas of 
underpr i vi l ege, poor and often exploited, belong to the class 
to which J e sus de voted much of his ministry. • • • Yet in 
t his area of s pecial need the church has had most difficulty 
in mai ntaining a f oothold. 115 
Pe r h aps Christ weeps over the city now as He wept over 
Jerusal em. Ther e ls much to weep about. But unless we forget, 
Chris t did mor e than weep over the city. Although Christ went 
into the s ubur b s of Bethany f or overnight Re ca..vne into the 
inner ci t y of' J er ugalem for His last great battle. It was there 
that He was c ondemned to be crucified and finally on a hill over-
looking th a t c i ty He died for the sins of all. But in the 
blighted inner cities of America, Christ's redemptive work has 
been more neglected and overlooked than anywhere else on the 
American scene. 
With i n the li~~ted confirles of this thesis the writer wishes 
to examine t h e problem of' Lutheran c~\urch work in the blighted 
3stuart A. Queen and David B. Carpenter,~ A.~er!can City 
(New York: McGre.-..r-Hlll Book Co., inc., c.1953), P• 304. 
4Murray H. Leiffer, The Ef'fective City Church (New York 
and Nashville: Abingson Press, c.1955), PP• 14-5. 
5Ibid., p. 97. 
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areas of our c ities.G I n order to set the stage for such an 
evaluat ion he be l ieves that a brief overview·into the physical 
and socia l condit ions which exist in the blighted area mi ght 
be he l pful. Secondly, the writ er wishes to summarize briefly 
t ho t ype a:id extent of proe r0.JT1s which are presently being 
carried out by oth er church bodies in the blighted areas of 
our cit i es . 'i1hirdl y , he wishes to e xami ne the present policies 
and ? r 3~rams c arried on by Lutheran Churches in the blighted 
area . rinally, the wr iter will present an overall critique 
anct eval uat ion of the typ6 and scope of church prog rams which 
the Lutheran Church ma.y use to serve the redemptive cau se of 
Christ in the best possible way. 
The scope of this research thesis is so large that out of 
necessity the wr· itor must limit certain areas of consideration. 
For t he most part the t hesis will not atte:ppt to r·aduplicate 
backerru nd materials which are already available to thcs e who 
are il.1.tere ::; 'God i:i this genoral a:-ea, but rather attempt to 
synthes i ze &..."'ld evaluate material which directly relates to the 
Lut heran a s p ects and are not so readily available. It is hoped 
t hat this met h odology is moat helpful for those students who 
are i nterested in a s tudy of Lutheran Church work in blighted 
areas. 
6An effort will be ma.de to give a general overview of 
church work in several American cities. ·since the author. how-
ever, has had most of his experience in the city of Chicaeo, a 
large proportion of the illustrative material will be take~ 
from this lo~ality. 
4 
"But seek t he welfare of the city ••• and pray to the 
Lord on its b eha.l f' . 117 
7 Jeremiah 29 :7. 
CHAPTER II 
THE PRO BLEM OF THE BLIGHTED AREA 
The Church Area Is Related to Church Growth 
A study o f Luther a n Church work in blighted areas neces-
sarily begi..'1s with a l' r ief analysis of the blighted area. 
I n the p ast few decades many sociological studies of re-
l igious institut ion s h ave sh own consistently that there is a 
def inite rel a t i onshi p be tween church growth and the area in 
uhi ch t h e c h urch exis ts. Queen and Carptnter in their text-
book on Th e Ame r :tcan City point out that "churches like other 
~ocial i ~ s titution s do not exist in a vacuum but are involved 
i n l arger soc ial s i t uations. They vary with the whole social 
complex of the area i n which they are located. nl "In 1932 the 
Instit ute of Social and Religious Research published the re-
ault s of a study of Protestant churches in sixteen represen-
tative cit i es or t h e United Statea,2 demonstrating that the 
growth or decline of i ndividual churches is associated with 
social and e conomic conditions of the surrounding d1str1cts."3 
1s tuart A. Queen and David B. Carpenter, The American City 
(New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., c.195J)-;-'p. JOO. 
2noss w. Sanderson, ,!h! Strategf ~ Cit3 Church Planning 
( New York: Harper & Brothers, c .1932 • 
3oavid B. Carpenter and Stuart A. Queen, St. Louis: The 
Social Lif'e of a. Modern Metropolis (St. Lou1s:-i5epartment"o? 
§oclolo~ncr-Anthropology, Washington University, c.1954), 
p. 107. 
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Ross San:1. erson t·rnuld :::: .. urum.rl ze this relationship for Protestant 
chW":: ,os thic way- : 
as a r>ul c churches rr.o.lcl~ t he roost progress are lo-
c o:ced :ln d :1:::i tri cts undergoing favorable social trends• 
while chur•ches making least proBross or losing ground 
e.re as a rule located in districts underg oing rela-
tively uni'e.vorable so cial change. Most of tl-q churches 
i n betto r territory were found to be mak1n~ ,gress 
at nn.x t murn o r a.bove-average r~tes. Most of ., churches 
in p oorer t err itory 'flrare found to be :naking
4
b elow-
uveraP,e progress or actually loaing ground. 
"Hore recent sttrl ies in Cincinnati and St. Louis lend support 
to SQ.nderson' s f i nding . 115 
Th e Rev . Marcus 'l'. Lang did a sociological study of' rtis-
souri - Synod Lu theran Chur ches i n tho St. Louis area to deter-
if the so same f o.ctors wore operative in that denomi..'11.e.tion. He 
found t h at 
th€lro 1s a very def1.ni te 1--elationship between the church 
and the cla s s of commtmi ty in which it is situated, thus 
substa ntiating the findings of other studies and s h owi n g 
t h at t h e pattern which is followed by protesta nt churches 
in cenoral is the same g eneral pattern which I-11ssrur1-
Synod Lutherc...~ Church es follow; that the community has a 
very def'init0 influeooe on the structure gr the russour1-
Synod Lutheran Churches in an urban area. 
Lang f ound t hn. 'c:; for Lutmran Churches significant coefi'icients 
4snnderson p on . cit., p. 19 • 
. - -
5 Queen and Carpenter,~·£.!!•• p. 299. 
6Harcus T. Lane . The Relationshi~ of' Church Pro,ress in 
Missouri-Synod Luthera~hurches of t~e St. Louis Me ropol'Itan 
District to~ Status 2.£ ,2 Communities _!!! Which They~ 
Located {Unpubl ished Master's Thesis, Washington University, 
1946) • pp . 2-3. 
7 
of correlation? were found with the t"ollowing items on this 
community index : 
Sex Rationof Community 
Change of Population 








"In short , it is clearly demonstrated that for lfissouri-
Synod Lutheran Churches during the decade 1930-1940 there was 
a signific ant s et o-: _ •) l a tionships between soc! o-economic con-
dition s in their i mmediate districts and the rate of church 
erowth . rr9 
Since , therefore, trere is a significant relationship 
between a Lutl eran Church and the area 1n which 1 t exists, 
the writer woul d like t.9 examine briefly the notable aspects 
of t h e blighted c.rc:.:. t.~-:' ch are likely to be most determin-
ative in the exis tence struggle of a Lutheran consregation. 
No exhaustive effort will be ma.de to explain the social problems 
which a r e apparent in the area of blight. If the reader desires 
this type of information, he may consult any of a number or 
textbooks on urban sociology. It was thought, however, that a 
brief d escriptive section of the blighted area might be helr-
ful in understanding the problems which .face the Lutheran Church. 
7The coefficient of correlation may be thought of es-
sentially as that ratio which expresses the extent to which 
changes in one variable are accompanied by--or act dependent 
upon--chan~es in a second variable. 
8Lang, .2£• ill•, P• 57 • 
9carpent er e.nd Queen, ..21!• 2.!1•, P• 111. 
8 
The Blighted Area Usually May Be Defined 
Ge og r a phicv.lly as Being Near the Inner ·City 
The bl:lghtod areas are usually .found in large urban centers. 
These cen t ers or citi e s may be definod o.s a collection or people 
and b uild :lngs l a rge f or its time and place characterized by dis-
tin c tive a ctivities . Since the United States 1~ more urbanized 
tho.n any other country in the world with the exception of' Great 
Bri t a i n and Germany, it is not unusual that the problem of 
bl:i.ght s h ould b e pa r t i cularly acute on the Americ" n scene. In 
19.50 al ready z ixty- f our p0r cent oi' the United States population 
was c on s idered urban. By 1975 it is estimated that only seven 
pe r c en·i:; of the p opula tion will be rural-farm. Blight, there-
fore, as a n ecessary correlary of American urbanization, is not 
l ikely to d :liilinish in the United States unless some def':inite 
planned d.:1.re ct i on ls given to this problem. 
Blighted a reas on the American urban scene have usually 
been found i n and around the inner-city. 'i'his geographical 
designat ion oi' th0 blighted area has been so common that many 
textbooks in urban sociolog y have used the terms "inner city" 
and nblighted area" synonymously. Thia identification has 
probably been made because of the wide acceptance of Burgess• 
theory of concentric circles as a possible explanation of 
social phenomena in the city. Bur3ess believed that he could 
identify in most I1X> tropolitan areas five characteristic zones 
which would extend on a tontinuum f"rom the inner city to the· 
outer city: (a) the loop; (b) ~he tranaitiop or the inner city; 
(c) the workingmen•s homes; (d) the residential area; Ce) the 
9 
cormnute r s . Ac t ually , t he concentric zone theory is probably 
no more valid than the sector theory or the multiple nuclei 
theory as a possi ble exp lanation of an identifiable social or 
cultur a l pattern in t he c i ty.10 This writer p ersonally be-
l i eves that fut ure Amer i c a n cities will follow the multiple 
nuclei11 t h e ory in l a r g er proportions than they presently do. 
The reaoon .f or t he a b ove discuss ion is that at the present 
time blig hted a r e a s c an usually be !dent if led geographically 
as be ing cl ose to t h e inner city. In the future., however, 
bli P,ht id.11 p ro babl y rell'..ain as a part of our A10erlcan urban 
sc ene , b ut i t wi ll n o t be so easily identi!'ied geographically. 
Future hlj.r'):l t i s like l y t o extend into the third zone of 
Burgess ' c on c entric circles. Because of racial, ethic, or 
oconomic " :inv a sion" of' certain areas, blight is also likely 
t o b e f ou nd i n s ectors extending from narrow corridors or 
stri ps out ·ward as well a s in certain spots which maJ" be any-
whe re 1n t h e metropolitan area. There is a very de:fini te pos-
sibil i t y that many Lutheran churches which a re presently ser ving 
s table nei gh b or hocds may soon be faced w1 th an area o.f blight. 
The Bligh ted Area Has Interacting Social Problems 
The bl i gh t ed area is characterized by having many inter-
act ing soc i a l probl ems. It is diff'icult to say that one soc1a1 
10Arthur Hillman, Community organization and Planning 
(New York : Th e Macmillan Co., c.195 ), pp. 60-1>!:' 
11The mult:1.Pl~ nuclei theory states that tho city consists 
of f a irly sepa.r-a.te area.a devoted to comn:e rce, industry, trans-
portation, wholesaling, retailing and residence according to 
socioeconomic cla ss. People and functions are scattered over an 
urban landscape in clusters which are termed multiple nuclei. 
.. \ 
10 
problem is more i mportant or even the causal factor f or other 
socia l problems .. One only knows t hat the blighted area seems 
to brin g togeth er all the problems and pathologies which we 
have in modern society . Carpenter and Queen write, "the same 
districts a re tho centers of all these •pathologies.• n12 
tracts in Nhich hous es were very old had high death 
r ates and many f amilies on relief, illiterates, em-
plo.ft3d irnmon, delinquents, Ne groes, and tenements. 
They had s mall f'amilie a, f'ew homeowners, cheap houses. 
and low rents . I n another study residential mobility 
was :found to have a high correlation with relief and 
other social services, juvenile court cases, venereal 
d isease, deaths from tuberculosis, employment of women, 
J.1e~rocsD multiple dwellings, and vacancies 1n resi-
dential property •••• Thus mobility, obsolescence, 
pove r t~ , dise~se , delinquency, illiteracy, juvenile do-
linqucncy., infant mor tality, h i rfhe st birth ratos, and 
t h e l a r gest perc ent age of males sing le.1.3 
I t i s a lso interesting to n o te that generally "each index of 
1 societl pat h ology' decreases as one proceeds from the center 
t oHard tho outer city limits."1ii 
The bli3ht0d a rea is not o n ly m.arlced by blight ed real 
ectat0 but also by b li~h ted human lives. We do not know 
wh ether b li ghted areas draw people w1 th these pathologies into 
its geographi c a l confines er whether the blighted area actually 
breed s t hese type s of path oloe;ies. The writer suspects that 
both of t:;hese f'actors are involved. 
Bec ause of t h o inter-action of these social problems 
with in t he blig 1ted area, it would be naive to say that any 
.2!12, remedial measure would completely alter the complexion of 





a~d Quoen, .2£• ~., p. 111. 
Carpenter, op. cit., pp. 110-11. - -
and Queen, .2£• ~., p. 126. 
11 
etc. " Pover ty, disease, vice, and crin:e a re identified with 
far gr e a t er fre quency in these areas than in other parts or the 
city. nl.5 11 Any eff ective corrective measures will probably have 
to take t hem a ll i n to account. nl6 
Poverty 
One of' the very important d 1st1nguishing marks in the 
blight ed area i s pover ty. Lang .found that for Lutheran churches 
signi f'i c a.nt coef'ficient s of correlation were .found with cases 
on r e lief (r ank r eversed) .604 and home ownership .516, which 
are both irrli c a t i on s of poverty. 
Pr obabl y t he most obvious identification mark in the slum 
area is inadequa te housing . But even here the deplorable rat-
ini'ested i n sid e dwelling units are likely to be worse than a 
casua l exami na tion of the external structures might suggest. 
In the s quare block which surrounds a Lutheran church serving 
a slum are a i t was f ound that ninety-.four per cent o.f the 
dwelli ng units h ad no private bath .fae111t ie s, and over 30 per 
cent h ad 1.51 p ersons or more per room which symbolized a badly 
over-crowded si tuation.11 This type or inadequate housing is 
likely to be typical in the poverty-stricken regions of' the 
l5Queen and Carpenter, .2£• .£.!l•, p. 184. 
16carpenter and Queen, .2£• £11., P• 127. 
17 Bureau of' Census, Chicago 1950 Census Tract (Washi~ton: 
United States Government Printing Office, 1950), tracts 124-25. 
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slums. Muc h ar the present housing detorioration is intensified 
because of t he over-crowded conditions which existed during the 
l ast mar and because of the rapid :l nf'lux or rural migrants which 
is presentl y taki ng place. 
These housi.YJ.G conditions mean tragedy in terms of' hwnan 
l ifo . M~ny 'Gimes fire will sweep tm se apartment buildin g s in 
which over c. d ozen p eople \·:ill perish . Health problems ere ag-
gravated by the existence of rats. One Lutheran church serving 
the b l ic;i t od urea h ad planned to bapti.ze a year-old g irl in 
the n e ar f'u tur e ; h owever, their plans were never realized be-
cause her rat - bitton body had been round dead in her crib. 
I n l!ls.ny c ases it is 1 na.dequate finances which have 'f'orced 
people to move into these dwelling units. Some o r these areas 
have over hal f of their residents supported by governmental re-
l ief f unds . Tl.1.0 f und known a.s Aid to Dependent Children is 
respon s ibl e f' or l arBe amounts of' this relie.f. 
No ana l ysis of poverty in the blighted aroa would be com-
plete tri.th out a t l oast mentioning the phenomena or skid row. 
The United States spends over forty-five million dollars an-
nually for jailing skid-rowers for vagrancy. intoxication. hos-
pitalization a nd burial . 18 The Lutheran Church has not been 
effecti ve in meetine; tho problems or skid r•ow. Fortunately. 
howevar , other church bodies have devised some means by which 
at lea st a s mall percentage of the skid row occupants may rind 
a mean.1.ngful Christian existence. 
18sara Harris. ~1!2![. u. s. A. (New York: Doubleday Co •• 
Inc., c.1956). 
13 
All of' these poverty-related problems obviously have a 
relationship to t he institution of the church. In order to 
survive t h e chu r ch must have money to carry out its Christian 
obje c tive . How :ls t he chu.rch to get this money .fran a geo-
er aphic a l a r ea wh er e poverty is so prevalent? 
Crime, vice and l a.wles sne ss 
Anothe r characte ris tic of the blighted area is crime, vice 
and l awl es sness . There are many d iff'erent types of' t hese social 
devi ation s . The ex tent to which these items are present neces-
sar ily de pends upon the given circumstances. 
Organi ze d crime whi ch is behind most ot: the pro.fitable vice 
in t he b l i gh t ed areas is operated by a powerful gangster or-
gani zat ion c a l led the syndicate. In Chicago, !'or example, the 
Capone s yndicate, t·rh ich is now operating under boss Tony Accardo, 
direc t l y oper a t e s all the vice within a three-block radius of 
o~e of our Lut her an congregations. This includes the largest 
heroin d istribution conter 1n the midwest, three burlesque 
t heaters, a pproximately twenty taverns, the most active illegal 
grunbl i ng c enter in the midwest, two large homosexual hangouts, 
as ivell u s percentage cuts from all the organized prostitute 
trade. It i s important to take note, however, that no one in 
the blighted area talks openly about the synidca.te. Perhaps 
they rerre mber the bombed tavern on the near north side of Chi-
cago or the ei ght men that were chained together and thrown into 
New York's Ea.st Rh•er. 
Lau enforcement, apparently, cannot stop this power.f'ul 
organization . Chic ago, for example, now has more police than 
in any prev ious time in its history and has a higher police-
popul ation rat i o. -than any other c :.. : y 1n the U. s. Vi rgil 
Peterson, wh o i s t hf: >p o rn ting directer of the Chicag o Crime 
Commi s sion ., points out that "the · c en t1nuou s growth of ?Ower 
and wealth o:f the Capone syndicate over a period of' several 
decades re s ts in n o s mall measure on the alliances it h ~s main-
t ained with publ ic ofricials. 1 9 
Dr ug addiction, whi ch has b e en called "the sacrament of 
t he meani np;l e ssness of life," provides an .illustration of' how 
t he syndicate oper a tes . The Chicago syndicate will allow a 
heroin distI•ibuter who has gotten out of hand to b e raided by 
poli c e authorities . Consequently, the general public belie v e s 
t hat l aw enforc eroont i s successful; the syndicate can warn ita 
on e thousan<l Chic ago d istributers that protection is a neces-
s ity ; and final l y, the drt,g s al'.'e raised th1rty-!'1ve per cent 
i n price acco rding t o the law of supply and demand. In t h is 
ent i re p r ocedure t h e syndicate gains. 
There i s a lso much unorganized crime which exists in the 
blig hted areas. Where indirect social controls are not ef'-
fect i v e bec ause or tho lack of primary and secondary relation-
ships , individuals a.re likely tot ake advantage of those people 
who are in relative proximity to them. Shopli1't1ng , pil!'ering, 
or smuggling of minor articles la likely to be normative be-
havior. Violat ions of' the societal sexual code are widely 
19v1rgil Peterson, Chicago Sunday Tribune Magazine, 
October 7, 1956, p. 20. 
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observed . Many occurrences ot initiation and experimentation 
i n crime a ro evidenced on the indivi dual level. 
Robbery , murde r and oth er forms of violence are all likely 
to be encountered by t he minister who serves the blighted area. 
He may observe, f or example, that some of' the automobiles in 
t he neighb orh ood have bullet holes in them or that his own car 
has had i ts tires sla shed by long switch blades or the windows 
broken by rocks . For self-protection many Lutheran pas t ors in 
these a rea s will go out in the evening only i.f they are wearing 
t heir cleric al c ol l a rs. Ther e are many perscnal illustrations 
that the wri tor cou ld inject at this point to emphasize the 
sit uation a s it really exists. The writer remembers. for ex-
ampl e, when he and his wife were the second party to stwnble 
upon who.t ·was probably a very horrible and bloody murder. This 
item. because lt was r eally such a common occurrence. rated 
only a three- inch column in t he morning newspapers. 
How do al l the se 1 tems af.fect the Lutheran cone regation 
t hat exist s in the b lighted area? Obviously, these areas claim 
their t oll upon the Christian congregation. One Lutheran con-
gregat ion reports t h at within two years :four o.f its members 
were c ruelly sla s hed, robbed and beaten. Among these four mem-
bers was a n e lderly pastor's widow. the janitor. the recording 
secretary .for t he congregation ard the vice-president o.f the 
Lutheran Laymen's League. One Lutheran congregation found that 
on its prospect list for adult confirmation class there was one 
family where a brother and sister were married, another .family 
where the four c hildren had tour dir.ferent rathera. and still 
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another where tre f'our children represented four dii'ferent 
nationality groups . 
Church b uildin r.;s in blighted areas are likely to be in-
volved in a ve ry expens ive upkeep operation. Expensive windows 
are broken t oo often, and bu r glars enter the prernisos in search 
of val nable it ems or money. Vice, crime, and lawlessness are 
evident in t h e b ligh ted areas. 
Divers i f i.c a tion 
The blie~ted area is also characterized by a wide diver-
sif ic a t ion oi' rac ial, ethnic and language barriers. " Urban 
dweller s are ~ivers0 in language, customs, codes of behavior, 
occ upc.tion11 education, relie ion, wealth, appearame, and 
status. 1120 At t h e present time, in Chicaeo alone, there are 
nearly three t h ousand migrants a month who are streaming into 
the city. All of these people have different patterns 01' living 
which are dif ficult to adjust into the mainstream or city lire. 
Kincheloe summarizes the early waves of migration which came 
to Chic ag o : 
Th e Orig inal settlers, largely of British origin, 
started democratic traditions, founded Protestant 
churches, ~d gave a trend to future developments. 
The next great wave was tt1at of the sturdy• home-
lovlng, industrious Germans, .following them came 
the noat , methodical Scandinavians; both or these 
groups have dominantly Lutheran backgrounds. With 
them, and immediately following, came the good-
natured Irish of the Roman Catholic faith. Then 
the source of growth shifted to the south and east 
of Europe, with the coming Oi the Polish. Italian, 
20Queen and Carpenter,~·~., p. 20. 
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and Hus s i a n p opula tions, and nwnbers .from smaller 
c ountri e s.21 
To t h :i.s l i st we mi ght add rural wh ite immig rants, Hegr oee, -!exi-
cons, Puer to Ricans, Orientals, e t c. Although many of the 
earlier g r o up s a r e no longe r i n the inner city, many of these 
gr oups have a !'ew str1:1ggl e rs le1't. Thus at the present time 
t he re i s a. very wide diversification of people but with a par-
t i cu lar e mph a s i s on the l a tter gro ups which i n clude N'e groes, 
Puerto fl i c ans D 11h1l l billie s," Orientals, etc. Wi t hin t he parish 
urea of on e of our Luth eran co n gregations in the blighted area 
t here a r e repres e ntatives fran these racial, ethnic, and lan-
guage g roup s: Ne gr o, Ge rman, Scandinavian, Polish, American 
India n s , Jews, "hillb1111e s, 11 Puerto Ricans, Central Amer lean, 
Spanish, gypsie s , Japanese, Chinese, Hawaian, Assyrian, etc. 
The Ch ic a g o police d e partment, as well as the Chicag o news-
papers , recogn i zed t h at the most troublesome ethnic g roup in 
t ha t area i s t he s outhern rural white, or the "hillbilly." 
Probabl y the mo s t mi s understood people in Chicag o at the present 
time ore t he Puer t o Ricans. 
Us ual l y , wh en t he problem of racial diversii'ication is 
brou gh t t o our a t t e ntion, we immediately think o f the conf'lict 
between Ne gro and wh ite races and the associated p roblems of 
i nteg r ation a n d segr egation. Ne groes a re increas i ng rapidly 
in man y northern cities: "In 1950 Chicag o had halt' a million 
Negroes ; i t may a dd another four hundred thousand in the cur-
rent census decade, if 1 t continues to increase its Je gro 
2lssmuel c. Kincheloe, The Ame~ican c+t~ .!!S Its Church . 
(New York: Friendship Press,""""c:19)8), pp . - • ---
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popula tion a t e i gh t P") r cent per year."22 This rapid in-
vasion has r e sulted in a much publicized divisive conflict. 
It i s by no means, however, the only problem or even the most 
di.ff i c ult i n t. h e area of racial, ethnic, and language diversi-
fic ati on. The Ne gr o has been part o f the American accul tur-
ation proces s r o r man y years and has been strongly influenced 
by the i nt e g r at i n s a c tions of the armed forces and the edu-
cat i onal s y s tems . Other groups of people with Oriental or 
Spani s h l an ,~uage b a r riers to overcome as well as znores and 
e t hnic patterns .from other countries are likely to have even 
more d ti'f i cul t probl ems . In t he midwestern city of Chica.go, 
f or ex o.m~l e , ther e ore a p proximately seven thousand Buddhists 
be:l.n g served by six Buddhist temples where the services are 
conduc t ed in the Japanese language.23 Many Lutheran pastors 
i n the i nner city know very little of the cultural patterns 
of t h o Or ien t or tho language which they speak. Many Lutheran 
pastor s a l so do n ot understand the Spanish languag3 and are 
quite unfami l iar with the traditions of' people who come !'rom 
Central and South America. For the most part Lutheran minis~ 
tera a r e poor l y p repared educationally to overcane these racial, 
ethnic , and lang uaee barriers which are so evident in the 
blighted a1·eas. The problem of how to integrate these widely 
divers e grou p s into t he koininia of congregational life has 
not been me t very successfully- by Chrifltian churches. 
22 
Sanderson, .2£• £.!!•, P• 85. 
23Norma. Lee Browning., "Church Thrives in Blighted Area," 
Chicago Da i ly Tr +bune, CXV (Deeeni>er 19, 1956), 1. 
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Mobi lity 
Finall y , we come t o one other crucial problem which the 
writer woul d l ike to discuss. Certainly one of the most out-
stand:1ng characteris tics of the blighted area is mobility. 
Lang found t hat f or Lutheran Churches a significant coefficient 
of c orrelat ion was .found with change of population • 736. In 
t h e United .Jtat e s today nearly tw3nty per cent of the popu-
l ation moves every year. 
Ame:ric ans are s till on the move--thirty million strong L 
United States Census for 1950 revealed that nearly 
thirty- two mil lion people had moved to different ad-
drcsees durinr; t h e t welve-month period immediately 
preceding the t a.k i ng of the census, on tpe basis of 
the irCormation g iven the census takar.24 
"Since ·Jorld War II more families h ave been on the move than 
in any prior period . n25 Alt hough mob!li ty has signi!'icanoe 
for all churchc~, n o mat t er where they are located, it 9 lays 
a partic ul arly important role in t he blighted area. The inner 
city or b l i ght ed a r ea usually has t h e hi 13hest mobility rat es. 
For examp l e, on the n ear north side of Chio ago "the average 
t ur nover ·wa s three hundred per cent a year. "26 Because or such 
rapid mo bility t he ch urch in the blighted area must learn to 
make c ontac t quick l y with the r e sident who will be at his 
present address f or an averag e of only r our mon ths. 
24H. Conrad Hoyer, "America on the Move," Christ for the 
Moving Millions (Chicago: National Lutheran Councll, c:rg-~ 
p. 103. 
25Murray H. Leifrer, The Ef f ective City Church (New Yorks 
Abingdon Press , c.1955), p-:--J5. 
26Queen and Carpenter,~·~., P• 9. 
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Who n one re .fleets upon this rate of mobility, ir:rnediate 
questi ons come to mind: What type of educational facilities 
wil l mee t pe ople that move this rapidly? How is it even p os-
s ible t o h ove adu lt or children confirma tion classes? How oan 
one e du c ate p e ople to Lutheran 11turei cal church services this 
qu i ckly? Is it possible to operate a parochial school? The 
writer of thi s the sis served as a vicar in an area of this 
t ype . I n ~arch of 1956 he had accumulated the addresses of 
over three hund red prospects in the immediate neighborhood of 
t hi s ~issouri - Synod congregation. By the end of 1956 approx-
i mately slxty of t h ese prospects wer3 still living at the same 
address . Thore c an be no question about it; mobility cripples 
the l ocal cone re3 ation. "Southern Baptists estima te that in 
1954 a million and a half o f their people failed to trans.fer 
me mbe rship wh en they moved to a new c ommun1 ty ." 27 11 The Pres-
byterians (U. S. A .) estimated in 1953 that they had enough 
membe rs fl.VIO L t o make up a t h ou sand congregations of three hun-
dred members each ." 28 
The Lutheran Churah serving the blighted area is at a 
dis t inct disadvantage. All of the characteristics whi ch \Te 
have me ntioned t hu s far are serious detl"iments to the survival 
of the congreg a tion . In all the groups that we have r.ientioned--
and tho surroundinc characterist j cs of those groups--we must 
recocni ze t ha t the Lutheran Church has not effectively communi-
cated o r appe c led to any Cilf these factors. "However, regardless 
ship 
2 7 Ja~es ~ • Hoff'man, Mission U. S. A. (?le\Y York: Friend-
Press, c.1956), P• 33. 
28Ibid. 
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of varia t ions i n age, sex, birthplace, economic status, edu-
cational ac h ievement, occupation, or place of residence, the 
individual ha s reli gious needs which require the service ot a 
local church . n29 The Lutheran church that is working in the 
bliehted are a is likely to get very few transfers f'rom the 
groups or peopl e that are moving into the vicinity. At the 
same t izne t he church is probably issuing many transfers t.o its 
membe rs that a re movine away from the church. Faced with all 
of these f a c t ors, t h e church 1n the blighted area or necessity 
must conceive i ts role as a front line mission agency. The 
natu r•e and c h aracter t hat the Lutheran church shou1d assume in 
servi ne e £fec tively the blighted area will be more completely 
discussed i n p aJ:>t five of this thesis. 
The Government Is Redeveloping Blighted Areas 
On t he Americ a n scene today blighted areas are being re-
placed by iant coverrnnent rebuilding programs. City planners 
recognize the danger and disintegrating forces that are at 
work in the blichted areas, and, therefore, have organized 
neighborhood redevelopment programs. For example, in St. Louis 
nearly one - f ourth of the dwelling tmits are so badly blighted 
that they need complete rebuilding while another one-.rourth of 
the dwellins uni ts need major repairs. Throughout the United 
States we need two to five million new housing units. Blight 
is expensive. One city reports that "forty per cent of ita 
29Freder1ck A. Shippey, Church Work .!a !!!!, City (Hew York: 
Abingdon-Cokesbury Presa, c.1952), p. lOO. 
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relief f' unds , thirty per cent of 1 ts hospital expense is 
used £or si z pe r c e nt of its people."30 
A typic al city reports a new loss of $373,315 in a 
b l i Bhted area ••• a net gain or 0468,900 in a good 
residential ne i ghborhood •••• One large city esti-
mate s it spends t hirty million dollars annually more 
on its b l ighted areas than i t takes in.31 
"Federal h o UBing administrator Albert M. Cole warned today 
that Ar.1eri can c i t1 es f a ce bankruptcy in 1965 unless they move 
qui clrly t o wipe out slums and rundown areas.n32 With these 
facts in mind c itie s have been acting rap1dly to rebuild 
blighted areas . The Ch icago Housing Authority has developed 
new lo·w- cost hous i ng wi th a value which exceeds two hundred 
sixty mi l lion dollars. St. Louis at the present time is in 
a one hundred twE>nty-seven million-dollar improvement program.33 
The s e neu housing d evelopments bring i n approximately firty 
per c ent more taxes than were previously collected when alum 
dwellings we r e occupying the land. The population replacement 
in new low-income housing is approximately eighty per cent of 
the n ur:1be r t hat previously used to 11 ve in the slums. Otb!I r 
areas within the city which are not class111ed as slums are 
being label e d as conservation areas, In these neighborhoods 
30Robert Van Deusen, "Renewal or the Cities," !a!, Lutheran, 
~ctober 12, 1955), p. 11. 
able 
ment 
3lUnited States Housing and Home Finance Agency, The Work-
Program. llhat it is. ( Washington: United States Govern-
Printing Off'1ce-;-c:T957). 
32st. Louis Post-Dispatch, (November 29, 1955), P• 14. 
33Time, (Deceni>er 5. 19.55), pp. 25-27. 
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stri ct housine regula tions are attempting to prevent further 
slum nei ghboPhoods from developing . 
All of these r ecent slum clearance and neighborhood con-
servation pro j ects are very i mpor tant for the existence of the 
churcheB . I f a church does not occupy a given land area l-il.en 
slum c l earance takes pl ace, it probably will be impossible to 
relocate in that a r ea. It is important, therefore, that 1n 
many blighted ru•eas Lutheran churches continue to serve the 
present popul~c e . If a church continues to occupy a desirable 
l ocation after the neighborhood has been redeveloped with low-
inc ane or middl e - inc ane housing , t he congregation is likely to 
find itselr in muc h l e s s precarious surroundings. When a neigh-
borhood goez through a blight ed per iod, it ls actually on the 
bad end of a cycle. If t he church can continue to survive 
whil e the area is bein3 rebuilt, it 1s likely to find 1tselr 
s er v ing an area where neighborhood groups are more reinforced 
by primary ani secondary contacts. The entire scope of can-
mun1ty or g anizat ion may be such that larger groups of people 
will be appealed to the ministrations or the Lutheran church. 
CHAPTER III 
THE CHURCHES SEn VE T HE BLIGHTED AREA 
The Roman Ca tholic Church Serves t he Blighted Area 
The Roman Cat holic churches are very often located in the 
b l i ght e d are a s. It is diff icult, however, to determine how 
efrec tiv e thia s roup of churches has been in meeting the prob-
lems o f' b l ight. Def inite ef!'orts have been made by the Roman 
Cathol i cs t o appea l to the newer migrants of' the a rea. The 
Romans hav~ many publications and ma gazines which are written 
specific ally t.'o r s uch minority groups as i'legroe s and Puerto 
Ri c ans . l At the present time, particularly in Chicag o and 
New York , t h e Roman Church holds special connnun1ty parties which 
appe a l t o Puerto Rican nat ional holidays to bring this group of 
pe opl e i n-co t h e c c.uf ines of parish lif'e. It i s still, however, 
difficult t o evaluate the over-all effectiveness of the program. 
The of f icial Roman Catholic press is always quick to pub-
l i c ize the f avorable efforts which are being made to communicate 
to peopl e of dif ferent racial, ethnic, ani national character. 
On t ho other hand unsuccessful programs where the church has 
f ailed t o r each .out into the community are usually euppre ssed 
by Roman Ca.tholie cen.sorship authorities. Some years a g o a 
Roman Catholic's Master's research conducted through Loyola 
1The Interracial Review published at 20 Vesey Street. New 
York 7, New York, seems to be directed particularly to Hegroea. 
Communi ty published at 4233 South Indiana Avenue. Chicago 15. 
!llinois, seems to be directed primarily to Puerto Ricans. 
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Uni vc rsi tJ in Cl-J.ic F.1.50 a tt;eVipted to dis cover the ef.fectiveneas 
of tfogro and \:hito integration in Roman Catholic parochial 
schoo ls. bben it beca.m0 evident that the re search we uld show 
the ~10 3.n ~nti:holl c S~1.urch in ar1 1.mfavorable light, 1 t is re -
Ro:m:in Cat:"lo l i c sch-1 ~:.:·s such as Joseph H. :"ichter cannot bring 
X'Clc:_i Au.•c}-.. to t3:1c-:: ~ ub l i c uhon t:;lle ev::.da :i.1.ce is unfavorabl.e to the 
Rh'"1a1"' 1;., ·hnl -~ r. Cl u rc11 2 . _., ..... , .. ~ __ _,, .. . 
It i. s e vid~}nt ., however , that Homau Catholic parishes in 
the bl:t ~ht; ~tl arcn p:lrticipate in coru,1runit;r fw1ctians to a much 
l e.'t'£"'1!' e .:-:1.ont n.n<l bring more s ecular3 concerns within the 
!Je.rii:::h oundary u-,_.an moat Lutheiran pa.r·ishes do. Pc,rhaps a 
0 {-'S c> illti.::i t:rl'.tion of o. Philadelphia R o1nan Catholic parish which 
is so rv~h;s the blicnt Gd e.re.i .;111 point 01.1 t t.h~zc f a·ctors .4 
2r,,a t~ or ~i:::,3 e :1h · FI . Fichter ea:t•ne<l J:rl.a doctorate at Harva.!'d 
University and is presently head of the sociology department at 
Loy ol3. Un i1rersity in :•1e\: 0:claans. On a he.ivily endowed research 
project supported by the Carnegie Foundation and the University 
of Chica0 D ?r5ss , ,,~thcr Fichter worked w:.. th ten other priests 
on a four -volume work or a southern parish in an inner city. 
1-n-i01'1 it beca..'T.e ev dent that tl-1. e vo lUllles 1..,ould show tna aoman 
Catholic Church in an unfavorable light, the Commonweal on No-
v e: b 0 ! ' 30, 1 951, report ed tl:.at the .don.an hierarchy suppressed 
the lo.st three volumes and did not allow them to be published,. ~ 
311he writer uses the term "secular" as an antonym or 
S~.Jiritual. "Soculiu' " a:,plies to thoso ureas that are not 1m-
:nediately involved wlth the sacraITBnts of.' the chw•ch or its 
worship patto .r.-ns nor i i', t he v 0l'bal wi tnoss or the Gospel or 
Jesus C.hrist by its clergy or members. 
4Anna M. McFarry, "Parish in a Changing Neighborhood," 
Interracial Review, Vol. ::C{\7II, No. 2 (Feb1•l.J8.ry 1954), 26-29. 
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In 1 CJ37 F'at}1er Edward r,1..nn1.e i;ook over the pastoral duties of 
St. El i zabeth ' s Parish uhe n it apparently was d;ring from the 
blighted c nndi ti on A in the 1mr:ied1ate area. Father Cunnio was 
instrume ntal :i.i, chan.r;'.tng the pariah .from being prima: .. ily Irish 
and Ge ":'1r.an to one that s0x'v ed many <'J ifferent groups, hut par-
ticul2.r ly Wc g:roen. The ;?r:!.eat, seelng the needs o~ the neigh-
bor.hood, i ns t :1.tvted a 1,-.1l1 o lesome hot lunch program, stocked 
nnd sol d "re jec t" shoes under a. cooperative plan which '"llade 
t hem avlli. l D.l"> l e et; a ve"':'y J.ow cost, beg an the 1:!a.rt:tn Credit 
Union so tl··a~~ the n0 i ghborhood people woulrl not .hP.ve to pay 
h i Bh nt~· rAst rates t o loc n l loa".'l shaPks, started a kindergar-
t en nnd nur ::rnry ::JChool for the serrr:1.ce of y,arents who were 
both w0l"J: inG, hegan cvoniTI13 adult education c lasae A to teach 
the pe o ~l e i n ~h e neighborhood how to read and 11!."ite, sta.'t'"ted 
a scho l a.,... sh:tp fund that l()cal talented but p '> o;:- high school 
graduate R mi g.rit continue their education :tn Roman Catholic 
colle3es , and 1-:or -::cd ti:l th loca.1 ol"gA.niza t :tons to bring about 
l ea;islation. to improve em.ployrnent oppor.tunitie s f:or riegroea. 
Father Cunnie eve n inv.!t. ed a neighborhood Jewish leader to use 
the rec tm•y f'or 0P9cial meetings, act:tvities and dances. Has 
thi s ty":.)e of proe:?am been succossf'u1? Apparently so. The 
paroch fal school has eight hundred twenty-two students (twenty-
two more than ln 1937) and soveral hundred adults of whom about 
ninetJ'-f' ive pe.r cent are c ~:-werts. As this illustration shows. 
many Roman Catholic parisl.l!l e are 1nvo1ved in many secular 
activities. 
ProteBtanta are many ti!"!ea disturbed by the secular ways 
in which Roman Oatholio parishes are involved in many secular 
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activities . Protestants are many times disturbed by the secular 
ways in which Roman Catholics gather money to keep churches in 
'the in..'1.er city a live. Sanderson repo1•ta that one church had a 
ba1• as lt s chief sou1•ce or revenue.5 A sociologi cal the sis at 
Loyola University in Chicago points out that one pa1•icll in the 
bli ghted area received. ovtn" sixty-five per cent of its total 
church budget f:r.•om ... 1alea, ca1mivals, and games of chance. The 
c arniva l wh ich at tachea 1 tsolf t o Homan p&1~ishcs in blighted 
areas du ring the fall months is quite a phenornena. It involves 
the 11sunl c a:::ni v a l rides , the sale of' uuch food which is cooked 
in the o pen, many g ame:. of chance• perticula.1.~ly binc;o ga_Tlles, 
t h e r a .fJ.'ling of a new automobile for 0ue dollar tic:kets, and 
sometimes lihe "parade of a rel~gioua ;>icture. n6 Ta.is e nt ire 
c arniv a l a s well as the weekly Friday night bingo g:imes seem 
t o pr ovide an ad e quate economic baoe f or tue continuai1CO of the 
pa:.."lsh in tr,.e blighted areas. 
One : l nal pclnt should yet be ta.ken iuto considerat ion. 
rloman 0a1;holic parish p1"'iests have bean ve:ry auccessi'ul in 
j oining und in.f lue110iug neighborhood oonoa:r·,tation groups. 
"They have reall y led the wa:/ in the 0nited States 1n pioneer-
ing in se l f -help organiza.tlon. n? Boca.use of t h.id i n f luence 
5i1oss '.ti . Sanderson, The Church .Serve3 the Changing Cit;, 
( New York: Harper and Brothers, c.1955), pp~-65. 
6The child ~·en are allowed to kiss the picture of the patron 
saint or the pa1· lsh if the ?a.rents will tape dollar bills to the 
platform holding the religious picture. 
?National Conference of Catholic Chari ti~a, The Church and 
Weighbor•hood Conservation in Chica.go ( ~·Jashi~t:in,lJ. c.: 134~ 
Connebicut Avenue N. w., c:-I'955), p. 11. 
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3om5 rwighbo:ehoc•d ' 1·.,--..i s i ne; 1:,r oj~cts have b o en namod a.1'tel" ~oman 
saints ., i. e ., 1'1.othe1~ ~abr. lni Hou:11n g Project in Cnicago, etc. 
An ove:.:- - aJ..l e v :1 l u a t. i on of ·ioman Catholic WOl"'k in blighted 
e.re a s i,)u ld p:.."'ooab l y find thic church body d.~:lng soH1.ewh a t better 
th?....1.1 ~ rot 0 ~t a.:.'lt chu-.. chos, even tho~gh the methods t h.a ;; a l"'e em-
pl oyed a :r·G s a.r1G't1hz.t i:iuc~t tonablc. The Sp!.sco;>al-type ecclesi-
as t :i.cal orc;anl Zi.l t i c ,: :;.s obvi ou cly a holp in :.r:ee p ing n cman 
.. , j t 
to,lO c. • y o-.:: ,;:11c aco on ly t hree R~man Catholic pariohes have 
::10ved beeau s e o.f the c o.r.wru:n i ty s l t ua tion. The e..rch-c! iocese which 
01::.6r::t. tc!J t :1c lo-Jal ::iar~.ahi; n ~ imply co;"ll1la:~ o the churches to stay 
:;.n t h ei .1.·, _)_r esc'?"lt 1 t 1 d ti · h 11 . oca .. on~ an c m~ nuo 30:"'n.ng t 0 area as we 
a t h ey ,.:a:.1.. 
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The Established Protesta11.t Denominations 
Serve the Blighted Area 
The established Protestant denominations have had great 
di f ficulty in serving the blighted area. Wherever one examines 
the rec ords of c hurches of the major denominations serving the 
inner c i ty, h e finds evidence of ther.a dying. merging. or moving 
out of the area • . Some years ago the research department of the 
Ch ico. r;o Church Federation discovered that over three hundred 
Protestant chur ches in that city had died--by rar the greater 
proportion of: these were in the blighted areas of the inmr 
c:lty . Th e Rev. John Schwenke oi' the Chicago City Missionary 
Soc iety f or the Congregational Christian Churches reported• 
" Ii'ifty years a.g o there were forty Congregational Churches in 
the f orty- s quare- mile heart of Chicago •••• but only eight 
of those c h urch es are open today ••• n8 Out of forty-f'ive 
United Brethren Churches 1n Chicago only fif'teen are still 
operating t oday . On the near north side or Chicag o twenty-
five Protestant churches have died in the past twenty-seven 
years . The morta lity rate for Protestant churches in the 
blighted areas has been extremely high. 
In evaluating the established Protestant denominations : the 
writer does not believe that a s rea.t deal of illustrative ma--
terial is necessary. Concrete examples of church programs b7 
8Chicar:o Daily~ (October 17, 1956). P• 27. 
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these congregations ore available in many textbooks.9 The 
Wr i ter does, however, wish to point out several important 
trends whi ch ore presently taking plaoo. 
In the f irst place the established Protestant denomi-
na t i ons are uni t ine with the metropolitan church federations 
to prov i de a u nited program of worship and service. The Cbi-
cer;o Chu r ch F'ederati on, f or exnr.iple, has a uni tad proe ram 
among Pr otestants f or evangelism, citizenship education and 
act i on , s oci al welfare, radio and television, ministry in in-
sti t u t i ons, church development and comity, and union fellow-
sh i p e; rour, s vli th men, women and children of different ages. 
Particu l arl y in the bli ~.)lted areas the church federation plau.s 
an i mportant role in determining which churches should stay 
and i n wha t funct~ons thoy should serve the community. ~lmi-
larly when the City Land Clearance Commission clears :. :i.um 
a r ~as f or rebuildine, the advice of the church federation con-
cern i n g the churching of the new area is often accepted. 
Secondly, it is important to understand the social theo-
logical fr ar:; ewo r k of es t~bli
0
shed Protes tan ti sm to understand 
why t hese churches hove undertaken a particular type of church 
program i n the blight~d areas. In attempting to relate Christ-
ianity to the culture in which it exists Protestants have for 
the most part accepted what H. Richard Niebuhr would call 
"Christ the Transformer of Culture." lO Protestants having seen the 
9There are many texts available. The foremost example 
among recent works is Ross Sanderson, The Church Serves the 
Changing~ (New York: Harper & Brothers, 1955). 
lOH. Riobard Niebuhr, Christ and Culture (New York: 
Harper & Brothers, 1951), PP• 196-229. 
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unchristian c u l t ura l situation in the blighted areas have re-
s olved t hat t h e type o f Christianity which should be taU[;ht 
sh ou l d transfo rm e very possible cultural relationship. A. .. 1eri-
c an Protestants a lso h ave been very much concerned in realizing 
a p or·tion of the 11Christian hope" in temporal and tang ible 
are as usuall y on t he American continent. All of' these soc 1al 
princ i p les have r esul ted in a church program for the blighted 
a r e a which t o muny Lutherans would ap pear to be too secu1ar1stic. 
Consequently 1na..""ly established Protestant churches are in-
volv e d in c a ring f or the social. recreational and health needs 
of the com.rauni t y a s well as the religious needs. A.fter an ex-
t ensi v e writer ~ or the Chicago Daily Tribune wrote: 
Today ' s ch urch is not only a house of worship, but a 
soc ial center that must compete with TV• canasta and 
other attr act i ons ••• In an all-out ef'f'ort t o keep 
up wit h a f' ast chan~i!'lg, f'aste1 .. paced world, most 
chur ches t oday have e ven installed baby sitter se=-vices 
--compl0te wi t h bo t.'cle warmers, disposable diapers. 
c;rahrun ch r a c kers and a pple juice in church nurseries. 
Th ere are volunteers on hand to f'eed, bathe or ch ange 
you r ln:fant on ~chedule or bounce him on the church 
t e eter-t ot ter. ll. 
Sev e ral decad~s a go many Protestants were even more in-
volved in r.1eet ing t h ese daily needs of mankind than they are 
at the pr esen t t i me. In the earlier part of' the twentieth 
cen t ury many Protestants were convinced that the church-sponsored 
set t leme n t house would be the agency whereby the commwiity could 
be t r a nsf'o~med to a Christian culture. Generally the dreams 
that were built with the settleimnt house approach did not rind 
fruition. 
11Norma Lee Browning. Ohioa~o Daily Tribune. (December 20, 
1956). 
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Over t hir~y years ago H. Paul Douglass believed that one 
church i n par ticular was an ideal settlement ho~se to ac-
complish the se g oals: 
An outs t anding example of adjustment to a polyglot area 
is o •• , an insti tution so lurge it almost is a super 
church . Or gani zed with a broad base of social minis-
tra t l ons, the church maintains a · large staff (37) and 
ho l d s s ome 2 00 meeti ngs and activities per week about 
t h r ee- fou r t h s o f which ore groups of different kinds 
n o t des i gn a ted s pecifically as reli gious actlvit~es. 
Its consti t ue n cy i s said t o number over 6000.12 
Today thi s sett l ement house is be i ne supported by funds from 
the Cor:1mun1 ty Chest whi le the church has bean separated from 
t he c ommuni t y pr ogram. Three-quarters of the pews in the 
lar13e ~o t h ic chur ch bui lding have been torn out because the 
thi rty or for t y rr.ombe r> s wbo;_ attend morning services do net 
nee d a l l the extra room. The present pastor told the writer 
t h at th0 de n omi n ational body is "not happy" with the churoh, 
and t h a t it i s t h e "s i ckest church in the Presbytery.," and, 
fur t h ermc r e , i t h as been "written off by church officials a 
long t lme ag o•" 
The f a l lure of the settlement house approach can be seen 
1n numerous i llustrations. Halstead Street Institutional Church 
in Chi cag o was often cited as particularly effective in meeting 
the needs of t he blighted area. The governing body of the 
Method i st Church told the Halstead Streot Institutional Churoh 
in 1957 t h e t it was dissatlsfied with the present prograri which 
allowed soc i al service to take precedence over religious programs. 
The Methodist Church gave the Halstead Church just one year to 
12H. Paul Douglass, The Church in the Chansing City (New 
York: George H. Doran Co.;-!927), p.~8~ 
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"deve lop a p r ograrr. of reli gious ser11ice").3 or ell .financial 
ai d ·woul d be dis continued from the parent church body. 
Many examp l 9 s could be cited of churches which have given 
up the settlemen t hou s e approach i n the blighted area. Recently 
t he Pre sbyteri an Chu r ch decreased the number of its settlement 
houses f r o:-r ei ght to t hree in the city of Chicago. In illus-
t r ation, the sett l ement p rograms of Howell House and Erie 
Chape l in Chi cago and Gr ace Hi ll Hou3e in St. Loui s are ex-
amp l es oi' church - initiated progr ams which are now run complete-
l y by s ecular age nc i es. Althous h the number o f these church-
supported proc rams i s d imi nishing , Dr. William J. Malone, head 
of s ocial welfare f or t he National Counci l of' Churches in 
Christ, reported that in 1955 there were still five hundred 
fifty se ttlement-house programs run by Protestant Church:t s in 
t he United States. 
After many years of work in the blighted area Protestant 
l eaders are fin all y taking a more real! stio view of what the 
church mi ght hope to accomplish in this situation. Leif'fer 
admi ts, "The Chur ch cannot be expected to eliminate the slums'~J4 
At t h e pre sent ti me Protestants are organizing a nd ope rati ng 
community progr ams with reli g i on 1n a much more prominent posi-
t i on. Se nderson points out: 
I t i s a ma tter f or rejoici ng, however, that t here seems 
n ow to be on foot a new crusade, which e oas deeper, and 
lJnelore s McCahill, Chicago Sun Times (June 19, 1957), 
P• 32 • 
14Murray H. Leiffer, The Effective City Church (Nashville: 
Abi ngdon-Cokesbury Press, ~5), P• 11!. 
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i s unapoloeeti cally more religious, or at least 
more churchl y , t han the ''college" settlement often 
dared to be, and adds a plus, in a generic sense 
m<;re .frankl y ~ecta,rlan, on the rebound from exces-
s 1 ve s ecu l e.rism.l.? 
There are at t h e present tie continual experiments by .. 
Protestants t o capture the centrality of religious toachinc 
but yet be effect l ve i n servi ng community noeds. Father c. 
Kilme r Myers who nerves as vicar of the Lower East Side Mis-
s ion of Trini ty Pari sh h as attempted a program of this type.1 6 
The 'iest Side Chri stian Parish in Chicago is another illus-
t ration of a t t empting to carry out a social progra~ that is 
i n con fo1,mi ty with Protestant principles of Christ and culture. 
For Luth erans t hat are attempting to develop a workable 
program for the b l ighted area both the success and the failures 
of the e s tab l ished Protestant denominations should be signifi-
cant road s igns. 
11be Church es of the "Disinherited" (Cults and Sects) 
Serve the Blighted Area 
The chu1•ches of the "disinherited" are anothor interesting 
phenomena in the bli ghted area. The ability whi ch cults and 
sec ts ha ve i n be i ng able to communicate certain types or re-
l igious va l ue s to the constituency which they serve is phe-
n omenal. Prom time to t :1r:ie a sociological paper will theo-
reti cally attempt to analyze the religious experience which ls 
15sanderson, 21?.• £1.l•, P• 240. 
16c. Kilmer Myers, Lip.ht the~ Streets (New York: 
Seaburg , 1956). 
" ' 
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Queen t e l lfJ us 
A sec t is a s mall group in rebellion against the es-
t abl ishe d church, appealing to persons who lack se-
c urity and recognition, malcing ethical demazx3.s, and 
fr•e quent ly .1requiring some definite typr:. r ·.' re, t.g ious 
expePi ence a s a p:i:•erequ1a t te of accepta·nc .-' . • •• 
Their mernl>ers are i n the main poorly paid> u nskilled 
·wo:i:•1.:ers , a c.1uy of whom have I'ecently moved inf rom 
r ural a:ee a ti . It a ppears that, being separated f'rom 
their count ry c hurches, they clo not reel at home in 
the t own arrl city churches. Lacking social security 
and status., they seek compensation in religious gro;J.ps 
c f 1~heir o wn class.J.7 
Th e t heolog :tcal relat ionships which cults have with the genera.1 
c u l ture is 1:·rha.t H. Richard Niebuhr would say is "Christ Against 
Cult ure . nl 8 Li.st on Pope 1n the book, Millhands ~ Preachers., 
gives a ver-y ade quate description of the types of' needs that 
a.re met by the sect-type reli gious: 
It i s compo s ed of the propertyless ••• economic 
p0verty, ••• cultural periphery ••• renunciation 
of prevail ing cultw·e and social organization • • • 
celf- centered religion ••• non-cooperation or 
positiv e r i d icule town.rd established religious insti-
t l, tions • •• suspicion of rival sects ••• moral 
c onununi t y e xcluding unworthy members • • • unspecial-
:i.zed, unpro1'essionalized, pa1"t-time ministry • • • 
p s y c h ology of persecution ••• voluntary., confes-
sional bases of membership ••• pri~lpal concern 
wi·i;h a d ult membership ••• emphasis on evangelism 
and con version ••• stress on a 1'uture in the next 
wo r ld ••• adherence to strict Biblical starxlards 
••• h i gh degree of congregational participation 
i n t he services ••• fervor in worship services 
• • • la.rge numbe1• of special religious services 
• • • s pontaneous '1:Leadings or the Spirit" in re-
l ig ious services • • • the use of' hlUDflS resembling 
contemporary folk llll1§ic • • • and emphasis on re-
l ig ion in the home.l':1 
17stuart A. Queen and David B. Ca1-penter, The American 
City (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co • ., 1953), pp7287-289. 
18:a. Richard Niebuhr, ~· ~., PP• 45-82 • 
l l)Liston Pope, Millhanda ~ Preacher a (New York: Harper 
& Bros • ., 1942). 
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The above <lescri:)tion 0 ives a penetratinc insight into the 
types of' p eop le l:; h e.t are sorvod by tho sect and alao shONs the 
type of relig ious ex!X'> riero e which appea1s most to these 
i n di v lcluals . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE LUTHERAU C IIORCI1 I N THE DLIGHTED AREA 
A G0neral SuT"vey ~ the Lutheran Church 1n the Blighted Area 
Th e Lut h0rar1 Church also faces the very d i f.ficult proplema 
of the b ligh"c od area. With approximately sixty po r cent of Lu-
t he r~:ms li ving in urban cent era • 1 1 t is reasonable to under-
stand t-rh y the Lutheran Church might be involved in the deteri-
oro.ti:J;; :: oighb orhood. Bishop Bm•rill spealdng be.fore the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church Convention in Hawaii during 1955 said: 
1l.1ho ,n :;her ans h ave entered Chicago a.s a church. They 
a.re J~nv esting great sums of money for they know the 
p:."obJ.cm of the city of Ch1ca~o w11~ a.f'f'ect their whole 
church thl."o ughout the :middle west. 
I n tih i.s case th0 bish op was primarily re.f'erring to the work that 
is PT'E:' sontly boi.r>B carried on by the National Lutheran Council. 
:~here P-1...,C J.'71.any other indications that Lutheran churches have not 
beel'l. very sttccessf'ul in meeting the problems of the blighted 
area . I n the city of Detroit alone twenty-one Lutheran churches 
have closed down. moved• sold out or merged in recent years.3 
The Lu.theran HUiilB.Il Relations Association of America estimates 
the. t over o ne hundred Missouri-Synod churches have vacated 
their premises when i'aced with the problems of blight. The 
1 stuart A. Queen and David B. Carpenter1 The American Cit7 
( New York: 1"IcGraw-Hill Book Oo., 1953), p. 2ts8:--
?m~i ce.go Daily Tribune (September 8, 1955). p. 18. 
3Elmer Kettner. Lutheran Witness (June 18, 1957). p. 7. 
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flighi; of' Lu:tboran churches .from the areas ot deterioration 1a 
a s ad commenta1•y on the e.ffectivonees ot Christian teach ing. 
The Lutheran churche s s hould be serving these areas with a. 
pai"t1cularly s5.nce the populeti on in the 
i nner c :U:;y ho.s f'or the last decade or two remained fairly 
s teady ancl even .in oome c a.see has increased.4 
But to understand the reasons behind the approo.chea which 
Luthorcm cl"!urches have en1ployed, t he writer ·would .first like 
t o n10.ko clec.r the theolog ical position that Lutherans have 
taken. tot-10.1.,d cultux•o . The first theological formula tion or 
this p roblem wan s uggested by r-mrtin Luther. He taught that 
God had two cornmonwea.lths. The one commonwealth is the.t o.f 
p ouer which 5.s ruled by t he lew of God, and the other is the 
commonwee.lth of' grace Nhich is ruled by the Gospel o.f God. 
From t~ls oa.rly f ormulation Lutherans developed a relationsh ip 
t owa.r<l c ulture t 1at II. Richard Niebuhr t-iould ea11 "Christ and 
Cul 'i:;ure i n Paradox. n5 For the most pa.rt Lutherans have believed 
t hat the b u si.11. ess o:f the church is to preach the Gospel o:f Jesus 
Christ c.nd net~ necessarily to transform the co:mmunity 1n which 
the c hurch e x ists. Although individual Christiana are urg ed to 
work wit hin the commonwealth of power to mainta in a just and 
orderly c ul ture~ American Lutheranism has not felt tbe.t this 
4,rhe p opulation of the inner city in Chicago has remained 
f airly ste ady during the past decade at approximately one million 
two hundre d f!ftry thousand. The writer in checking !'!!"teen census 
tracts of a roid-wostern inner city .found that thirteen of them had 
populati on increases between 1940 and 1950. 
5H. Ilichard ?Uebuhr, Christ ~ Culture (New York: Herper 
& Brot;hers, 1951), pp. 149-190. 
"' 
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s ame ob j ec t ive wa s t he primary cmcern of the church. In 1ne.n:y 
caseo thla has res ulted in a somewhat detached attitude toward 
t he c ultural phenomena wh ich the church .faces. The poss l bility 
and probabil ity of: Lut heran Churches dying because o:f a certain 
s ocial sl tuat ion d eve loping is really the :fir st major crises 
which :ts f'or cine; .A.rncrieo.n Lutheranism to re-exemine 1 ta re -
l a t i onshi p to t h e cultura l surroundings. 
Gnce Studi0 s of' Lutheran Churches 'JJhat are Existing. 
i n t h e Blighted Areas 
Tho ,-rriter be l i eves t hat e. f ew brief swmnaries of' prograi--ns 
of Lutheran c hurches in the blighted areas might be helpful in 
eva l uating the t ypes of programs t hat are being carried on. 
For reas ons t h a 'i.; s h ould be obvious the churches will not bo 
i don ·;;:U' i0d but s :l ... 11ply roferrod t o by letters. In these illus-
·crat i on !:: ther e will b~ no attempt to present a. comprehensive 
Pi c ture of' the entire church program but rather to lift out 
f eatures wh ich the writer believes are distinguishable . All o:f 
t h o ohurch es that are beinc described are approximately equally 
d i v i ded o.mong the ~1 ties in eastern United States, in Chicago or 
Detroit~ a nd in St. Louis. 
Lut h eran Church "A" is :found approximately four miles from 
t h e h eart of tho city. Its present membership 1a alx>ut one 
t housand mer.mere of which one-half live within one mile or the 
church, one-fourth. live from two to :five miles, and one-fourth 
live over five miles from t h e church. ChU?'ch "A" is located 
in a low-class, all-white neighborhood w1 th 1 ess than ten 
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per cent mob i l ity. The majority of the church leadership 
whi c h l ivas ov e r f' i ve miles !"rom the congregation prov idea 
t h e e c onomic base of the congregation. It is reported t hat 
one ;r1&n in the cong regation provides e.xaotly half or the 
budg e t . The c ongregation h as a larg e parochial schex>l in which 
t hreo- f'o ·i;h s o f the ch i ldren live witht n one mile of the school. 
The congre g a tion reports great success in using the school as 
a ~isnion age ncy . As long ns the financial base continues, 
Chureh "An wi ll c ont :tnue to use its parochial scJ.1.001 as its 
pr i '1}o.ry o.nd mos t effoc t ive mission outreach. 
Lutheran Ch u r c h " B0 ifl .fighting desperately for survival 
in a. blighted ar ea wh ich is sixty s,er eent Roman Catholic and 
t wenty por c ent Pr o t estant and twenty per cent unchurched. 
Its prj.mary mission outreach is a playground which they have 
r ecently c o nstructed. In three months the playground has 
served five t h ou s and children. It is reported that the inter 
uction on the p layground has broken down racial hostility o.nd. 
has r; ene rally c e c r eased vandalism 1n the area. The playgrrund 
has won :for the pasto.L'' and his church the g ood will of' the 
neig..hborhoo d i r..c luding many Roman Catholics. Th e pastor or 
Church " B" h ope~ that t h ese contacts will be f'ruitf'ul mission 
prospec t s . 
C1urch "G" serves on inter-racial area (primarily whites 
a nd Ne u;r oos) nee.r the downta,rn area of one of' our cities. The 
c h u rch had p lanned to relocate in a more desirable comn1unity, 
b u t t h e new pastor saw the opportunities and need .for ser,ring 
the hnrnedi n.te connnunity. Hth only one hundred twenty active 
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communicants the church has worked hard through much pastoral 
calline; , t e e n-ag e, clubs, Sunday School, and foreign language 
inf'orma t:1 on cla sses to reach to the people in the area. The 
pastor, :r'cc ognizing the problems of' a dual constituency--one 
of weal t h t r av e ling from a distance and one of poverty 11 vi ng 
in the i mmed iate area--decided to concentrate his efforts on 
t he im.rriedia te community. This resulted in many of ~he older 
rneD".bers 1·slth economic support withdrawing their membership 
from the congregation. At the present ti.'.?le the congregation 
i s recoivlnG a s ubsidy of eight hundred doliars a month to 
cont inu.0 l 'G3 p r·e sent mission progra.111. 
Cb.urch "D" serves one non-white racial and ethnic grou?. 
Wi th the 1'irm bel i ef that this one group will continue to in-
hn.bi·G the present neighborhood the church has adopted the ar-
chl toctural f orms, the language, tho racial and ethnic patterns 
of tho community. By providing a wide base of educational and 
soc ial programa t h e church has been able to appeal to many hun-
dreds of neople. The commµnioant membership, however, is only 
a s mall percontane of' the largo numbers that participate in 
the progra~s o.f the chuz-ch. 
Church 0 E " is located in an all-white area which is strongly 
re i niorc ed by Polish and Roman Catholic backgrounds. Whenever 
other r o.c :!.al s roups have attempted to enter the area, they have 
been ·1arned by violence or riots that this ia not the proper 
placo f'or them to live. The neighborhood is determined to stay 
all white .for a good many years yet. Negroes, however, do live 
to the north and the south and "trash" lives to the vest. In 
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the ten yea.rs t hat the p astor has served this congregation the 
com.mun:l c ant membe rsh i p has increased by one hm1dred twenty mem-
bers oven t h ough anothe r one hundred twenty meni>era were lost 
by death or t r ansfer in the last two years. The pastor o~ 
Chu -rc h 111<: rr c ont ributes much of the success of his ministry to 
the pol:tc i e s whic h are p resently in force in the parochial 
s c h oo 1 . :fue n t h e p astor f irst came to this congregation, the 
s ch ool had a l l . yµes of non-Lutheran students w1 th habits that 
t he paztor considered i nconsi atent with Christian standards, 
i . e . , stea l i ng, l ying , lice and bed lugs in the hair, £1lthy 
c l othes , etc . The mi ni ster cleaned out the "trash" f"rom ·the 
s chool and sot up standards. Now children may not enter the 
s chool u ntil their parents have been conf"inned, and even then 
the y a.re pu t on pr obat ion for one year. A neighboring Lutheran 
chur ch whj_ c h i s located i n a more blighted situ ation and 1a inter-
r ac iall y mi::;:ed has attempted to send children to the parochial 
s c h ool of' Church "E." The pastor, however, has made it clear 
t hat h e d oe a n ot t·1ant Negroes or "trash" .from the neighboring 
con gr e g a tion to enter his school. The pastor simply explains 
t hat the s i tuation at Ch u r ch "E" is diff"erent .from the problems 
of t h e neigh b oring churches. 
Church " Fn has a very large church building. It 1 s located 
in a d eteriorating neighborhood which is rapidly turning all 
llegro. \Ii thin the co!Dil1unicant membership at the present time 
there are no lJegroe s. Although the pastor is a dynamic leader 
he h as found stubborn resistance among the lay leadership 1n his 
attempt to serve the people in the immediate area of the church~ 
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Ch urch "F !) 11 zee:tng tha t many of 1 ts menbers wero movinr,; 1-nto 
one part i cular s ub urb, decided to build a mission ch ur ch in 
thi f:) ar>00. . The r,as t or is presently servin.s both of t h ese con-
gr esations . Both c hurches are operating on one btrl get. In just 
a few years, h ot- ever, the mission has g rown so rapidly that it 
i s now h elpix1g s upport Church "F " in the blighted area. Th e re-
l atio 1sh i p bet ween Church "F" and thG new mission are becomine; 
more strained, h owever, and it is possible that both churches 
may :lnsis t up on separa te budgets and church administrations 1n 
the near f uture . 
Chu r ch "Gu was ready to seel its property in the blighted 
o.reu mid 1aer g e with a neighboring congregation. Upon the urging 
of the d:ts·trict mi s sion board it was decided not to leave the 
are a b ut to continue serving the peo ple that are living t h.ere. 
By t h o mean s or a block-to-block telephone canvass many prospects 
t1ere f'ou.i.,d ln the a rea. Laymen and pastors w1 thin the city made 
ma ny fo l low- up c e.lls 0 11 the prospects. Although t he congregation 
is served onl y by part-time pastoral help, the Sunday services 
do average f' orty people, and over t'ifty are enrolled in the 
Sunday Sch ool. 
Church "H" exists in an area where a wide diversi.tication 
or r ace s exists. Negroes, lbites, Orientals and Puerto Ricans 
live in the i rnzned1ate vicinity o.t the church. Although the 
Sunday Sch ool 1 s i n tegrated, the communicant membership consists 
only,·or members of the white race. The pastor believes that the 
primary responsibility of the church is to oerve those people 
who a re al r e ady members of the cmgregation. For this reason a 
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l a::C'eo nv..mber of' merli:>ors uho provide a strong economic base for 
t h e congregn·i;ion c ontinue to COlJ"l..e long distancea to return to 
the old c onr:;~C'e13at ion . Although the congregation loses approxi-
mately fifteen more member s a year than it ea.ins. the finances 
huvo continu0d to increase because tho members recognize the 
necessi·t;y f or con-tinued oconomic support that the church might 
am,v:t ~re e Some of: the y ou..ng adults that C!.t tend church there 
have como to Deo tiJ.e ne~d of serving the immediate neighborhood. 
Through tho1~ d e termination and interest many children in the 
ne i ghborhood have been brought to Sunday School and ~ventually 
baptism. 
c :1.urch ''I " h a s been s ervi ng a lower-class white neighbor-
hood for many dec a.dos. During these many years the church has 
never r0!'.lly a.t/Gempted to serve the community in which it exists. 
Ifoo.rly all of the members come from long distances because of 
tho p rovi oun memori es m1d associations that are connected with 
this conr.,regati on. At the present time some of' the area is 
be :in~ cle~red for Bovornment low-cost housing redevelopment. 
The chtL"!"ch is s oJ:ewhat perplexed as to how it Dhould reach out 
t o t b.is group ot: people. Some years ago the neishboring church. 
which is also l ocated in a blighted area. was fo1~ced to close 
i ts paI'ochial sch ool. Church "I•" which also operates a paro-
ch ial school,re~usad to accept ·the students from the other school 
becau s e the children were not "our kind." Gradually the church 
i s beg inn i ng to reco8llize that it has a Christian obligation to 
witm ss to t h e people in the area. 
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Pinally we c ome to Church "J." Thia church served an 
apart mont area which is not badly blighted. Only two per cent 
of t he c on ;.reg at l on's merabors own their own homes; the remm.n-
der l i ve in r e nted apartments. The community is composed of' 
f ift y pe r cen t J ews, forty per cent Irish, and ten per cent 
" oth e r pe ople . " The pastor belioves in every type of' m8iSS pub-
lic i t y fo r the c ongress i on. Every yesr at lsast sixteen thou-
s an d t racts a r•e distribu ted. The church building is used as 
headquarters for t he Red Cross drives, oanoer drives, polling 
for c i ty und sta te electi ons, etc. The pasto1• is part or the 
c or.~ unity c ouncil, c i vi l defense, pollti cal campaigns, civic 
and s oc i a l projects, and any othe r activity that will give him 
ai.'1 opportun l t y to v,itnessfor Christ. The church operates a 
paro chi al s choo l whi ch i a looked upon as a mission agency. Fi.fty 
p0r cent of the students come from non-member homes. Because 
of high t u ition costs at tha school {members have to pay five 
dol lars more a month than non-members) the school i s complete-
ly s elf - sustain i ng . Tne Jewish members in the congregation 
compri s e about fifteen per cent of the communicant membership. 
Tr e re are a lso Ne gr oes, Chinese , 'Japanese, Spaniards, I tall ans, 
Pue r to Ri c ans, 1\rabians, eto., communing ·at the Lord's Table. 
The write r ropes that the ten ~hurches lhioh he has described 
bri e f ly wi ll help the reader understand some peculiar a1d out-
s t andi ng aspe cts oriutheran church work in "lighted areas. In 
Chap ter V the writer will oonnnent critically on the pri n cip les 
and programs wh ich are described in this chapter. Generally 
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t he wr i ter• i-1111 a ttempt to interpret the principles as outlined 
in the first .four c h apters of th5.s thesis as t hey are applic-
abl e to inte Pp:C'et inrs a.n effective p:rogrrun in the blighted area 
fo r Lu:i:;r ,e ra.n chur ch es. 
CHAPTER V 
TBE LUTF.ERAN CHul'tC II MEETS T HE BLIGIPl'ED ~ ctEA 
WITH AN EFFECTUAL PROGRAM 
A Comprehensive Study of the Church 
and t he Comnmnity Should Be Made 
I t is neces sary to complete a comprehensive study of' the 
church and the commw1ity in order to estirrate accurately parish 
assets and community needs. An evaluation of the status quo ia 
a necessary starting point as one begins to plan the strategy f'or 
a particular church in a specific area. 
The ways a nd means of conducting such a study can be found 
i n t he uo:rks of Douglass,l Lei.ff'er,2 Sh1ppey,.3 etc. The Augus-
t ana Lu.ther•an Church has developed a very good study guide.4 For 
churches within t h e Lutheran Church--Missour1 Synod., A Sel:f-study 
Guide for t he City Church, compiled by Richard Somme~feld and 
issuecl by the Board o:f Missions in North and South America, is 
1H. Pa ul Douglass, £!2!! _!2 ~~ug1 the City Church (New York: Doubleday , Doran, Co., Inc., c. 2 • 
2Le1ffer., Murray H., The :Cf.fective Cf~ Church (New York and 
and Nashville: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 9). 
3sh1ppey, Frederick A., Church Work!!!~ Citz (Bew Yorki 
Abingdon-Cokesbury Press., 1952). 
4comrnittee on Urban Church Planning, Boar.d or American 
Missions, Augustana Lutheran Church,! Look~~ 01tz Church 
(Min..~eapolis., 1954). 
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probably t h e mos t valuable self-analysis booklet.5 An article 
written by Ross S ch erer entitled. "What Is Congregational E£-
fecti venc ss? 11 ma y a l so be helpful critical analysis for member• 
of the Lutheran Church--Missour1 Synod. 6 The Urban Church Plan-
ning Cormni ssi on of the National Lutheran Council suggests that 
t h e f ollow:Lns thirteen items are most helpful 1n evaluating a 
Luthera n dh u l"'ch : 
l . Nemb e r s h ip Distribution Map 
2 . Sunday School Distribution Map 
3 . Le adersh i p Dj_ stribution Map 
4. Di s tri bu tion May of Members Hoceived in Last Ten Years 
5. Age - Sex Pyramid 
6 . 1'.ije rnb ersh i p Graph (for the Last Thirty Years) 
7. Sunday School Enrollment Graph 
8 . P.in a..l"lc 1al Trends ( Last thirty Years) 
9. Ag Ei - Sex Pyrainid of New Members (Received in Last Ten 
Years and Who Are Still Active) 
10. AGe-Sex Pyrandd of Leadership 
11. Bar Graph of Congregational Leadership 
12. Congr egational Mobility 
13. Contacts or New Members7 
5'sommer.feld• Richard• A Sel1'•Study Guide ror the fi ty Church 
(St. Louis: Board for Missions In North and South Amer ea. 'l'he 
Luthei•an Church--Hissouri Synod, 1957) • 
6 
Ross P. Scherer, '\lhat Is Congregational Effectiveness?" 
!h!. American Lutheran, Vol. XL, Ro. 4. pp. 11•13. 25. 
7urban Church Planning, ·Diviaion ot American Mis&d.ona, 
National Lutheran Council, Description .5!£ Study~.!!!!!, Samole 
Charts (Chicag o, 1955). 
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The congreg n:tion should also be aware or local governmental 
plans fo r redeveloping the area. This type of 1nd.ormat1on is 
usually a vai lable throug h c lty govornraenta.l agencies, e.e., land 
clearance commiss5.on, housing a.uthori ty, human relations depart-
ment, etc . The ch urch should be a.ware of its role in the community 
as it i s conceived in the office of the city planning commissioner. 
A g ood book i n the area of the "Church and City Planningn has re-
cently be e n publ:i.shed by the National Council of Churches or 
Christ8 and wi ll be helpful to the student that is attempting to 
eval uate the church 's p lo.00 in city planning. 
I t i s oft0n UI'ged that churches do a self-study analysis 0£ 
their church antl community. The self-study technique is a valuable 
iter.1 because i t; he l ps the individual members firsthand to under• 
stand t h e s :ituation. The analysis of the r.,..ateria.l, however, 
shou l d be c omp leted by a trained individual who is an authority 
in the .£~.r'ea . iilli am J. Villaume m:t!•ns us: 
It ta.1:es a man with keen analytical powers, a ~ealth of 
knowledge about church and community, ability to synthe-
size, and withal a warm, sensitive tippraciat!on of the 
efrorts of his fellow men to make objective firsthand 
studies or chaneing social nnd ecclesiastical phenomena. 
The sands in the heart of an American city Shift rapidly. 
and an ar.~ teur observer may often rind himself looking 
at the wrong dune, the really significant conformation 
behind his back.9 
'l'he :first step in formulating an effective program for the 
Lutheran Ghurch in the blighted area is to complete a compre-
hensive study of the church and the community. 
8Robert c. Hoover and Everett L. Perry, Church~ CitY 
Planning {New York: N.c.c.c., c.1955). 
9Ross w. Sanderaon, The Church Serves the Changing City 
(New York: garper & Brother's; c.1955), p. 8.---
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The Lutheran Chur ch Should Use a Christ-Centered Program 
with Emphasis on the \·l ord and Sacraments 
The Lutheran Church in the bligh ted area should omphasize 
n subs tuntial Chris t -centered theology with an emphasis on the 
\'lord and Sacr'a!r1ents. 11.1l1e congregat ion that exists in the deter-
i orati~ neighborhood sh ould be particularly aware of the scope 
and th0 oxtent of' Christian lovo that we lmow through our Re-
de emer . lTnilo Christians were still sinners Christ's love was so 
grea t f'o1• mankind that He died on the cross for the complete sal-
va.t i on of' t heir sins . Lutherans were not worthy of this g reat 
l ove, b ut God in His goodness and mercy through Jesus Christ gave 
this l ove f'reely t o His people. In the very same way members of 
a Christian con~r e ga t ion are to show love not only to people who 
a.re worthy of' their love or to people who are of "their kind, 11 
i. e ., peop l e t hat have the same sldn color and ape~ the same 
lanFI;uago or drive the same type of. car of live in the same ld.nd 
of hou se or t·1e ar the sarns kind of clothes. 
Christ ians always have the powerful example of Jesus Christ. 
who 1o· e rve d the resid ents o.f the blighted areas in Palestine. T o 
t he va.r·ious people that came to Him s Christ showed Mercy, com-
pass ion, and love as well as a r eal interest and concern for their 
spiritual welfa re. Christ ate with a dishonest tax collector 
named Zacchaeus. He took time out to tell the foreign woman at 
the well who was also an adultress that He was the Water of Lire. 
Christ dealt with rich young rulers, smelly fishermen, jealous 
Jews, mentally deranged individuals, and those who had been caught 
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in i l li c l t s exual relati onships. To all of them He brought .the 
me s se.e;e o f hope a nd l i fe through the redemption fro~ God. The 
Hol y Spirit e stabli shod the Chri stian Church in Jerusalem when 
t h e re ~.,ere ln at tondance t h ose t hs t were dark-skinned, rnedi um-
skinne d, and l:t eh t-skinned. On t hat first Pentecost tb6r«s ware 
repr>esenta t i ves from many countries wr10 spoke many different lang-
uages . Bu t Christ was for everyone, and, consequently, the ear~ 
church as des cribed in Acts wi tnessed to prisoners, jailers, 
k ings, phi losophe rs, and even the Ethiopian Eunnuch who was a 
Negro . It i s unf ortunate t hat the Christian Church in the United 
States h as bo come so class conscious that the people with whom 
Ch r ! st and t ho early church dealt are no longer considered eood 
e nou gh to r oce j ve Ht s message. But the work and tho example of 
Chri a t 1 s r e de mp t i ve love conti nue to live on. T'ne Lutheran 
Church in t h e bli ghte<l area that catches the visiCll of Qirlst 1s 
unselfish love has the sure .foundation for an ef.fect:1.ve progran. 
The Lu t heran Church must not only draw upon the redemptive 
powe r o f' Chr ist's love, but it must also call upon the vir.Ue and 
dynamic Lut heran doctrines. The city church dare not "water 
down" i ts major doctrinal emphasis, but it must teach these 
God - gi ven f ormulations wlth new enthusiasn:. and cross-cultural 
clarl ty . The people who are living in the blighted areas, !'aoed 
r: i t h cu ltu ral factors that are continually chancing and ending, 
need s ometh ing fast and firm, sanething positive and de!'inite, 
and s omethinp, unchangeable and unending. The church oan pro-
vide t hese needs by speaki ng clearly in definite terms con-
cerning major doctrinal issues of life mxl daath--dl:Lld baptism, 
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hell , sin 1 l odge 0 e tc. In the blighted areas 0£ our cities 
where t h e temptat ions !' or sirming are more obvious than in other 
areas , the peop l e will not be content or satisfied with a~e-
c~eat i onal II e;ospe l. Hothi n g les2 t h an the clear scriptural truths 
as reveal e d L."l t h e Luth eran f ormulations o.f doctrine can g ive hope 
and l i .fe . Dr. Ja:m0s G. Ma nz has stated this principle in tbs 
f olloHing way: 
'l1b.e '.";hu :r·ch must b e t h e Church, .t' ai thful to 1 ts Lord 
an d i n t ho administration o:f His means of' grace. When 
tI:ie Ch urch ha s t ~i ed to meet the world on its own ~round 
h'.; l oses the b a tlle. Only a "Thus saith the Lordl can 
enublo o."'le t o co p e with Satan ancl all his works and ways. 
One s ·cand s on f irm g round with an "It is written! n Only 
t h e 'Jt·TOr d. of the Spirit, t he ;'1ord of God, can enablo the 
Ch u rch to exist and win the battle when the lines are 
cl0a!· l y clr awn , as they are in the inner city church. 
Onl y t he livi ng Christ 1n Church and among the people 1a 
aue quttc . 10 
'I'he ::or d nwl the .:3a.c r aments aro the means by which the Holy Spirit 
strong t h t, n s t h e i ndividuals to l'ace the physical and spiritual 
duu~.:;ers of ·t h e bligh ted area. Th e Word, however- is not only 
spoken b:; t h o orda ine d clel"'gy behind p ulpit and altar, but it 
s houl d a l s o be :i.Ll the d aily conversation of confessing Christians. 
Wit\-_ t h e c ontim.1.a l use o f t h e. Sacr~'ll0nt of' Roly Connnunion the 
members wi t h i n ·the f ellowshi t') of the body of' (,'h.rist are edif'ied 
and stren g t hened . By the means of the Sacrament of: Holy- Bap-
t i sm, little c h i l d ren can be brought into His kingdom. Yes- the 
Lutheran Chur ch in the blighted area should emphasize a sub-
stantial Christ-centered theology with an emphasis on the Word 
and Sacr aments. 
10J ames G. Manz, "Word and Sacrament in a Oity Church, First 
St. Paul' s , Chica go, Illinois," Americen Lutheran. XXXIX (Sep-
tember, 1956 ), p . 239. 
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The L~theran Church Meets the Religious 
Needs of the Community 
The p rimary c oncern of the church in the blighted area 
is to s e rve t he re l igi ous needs and c oncerns of the community. 
Thi s stat e me nt s hou ld be so obvious that it need not be written. 
But the writer wi she s to e mphasize this point onoe again. The 
primary bus iness of t h e Lu t heran Church in the blighted area 
i s to suppl y the s pi r i t ua l need. In previous secti ons or this 
t hes i s we ha ve s e en t h at where the ostablished Protestant de-
nominations ha ve e mphasized a service ·of the secular needs at 
t ho expen se of eff ecti valy serving the relig ious needs, these 
churche s h ave d i o d out. The death rate of Protestant insti-
t utional churche s s h ould be an example to us. It ls inter-
es t ing to note on the Amerioan scene as a whole during the last 
f i fteen y ears, that those churches whioh have neglected doc-
tri nal and r e ligious values h ave grown less rapidly: Liueral 
Jews, 23 per cen t; Disciples or Christ, 26 per cent; Congre-
gatio~a llsts, 19 pe r oan t; Unitarians, 24 per cent. Those 
churche s whi ch have emphas i zed doctrinal and spiritual values 
have erown most rapidly: Seventh Day Adventists, 107 per oent; 
Sou t horn Baptists, 92 per cent; Qi~oh of God in Christ, 1_025 
per cent ; Asse~bly of God 474 per cent; Mormons 81 per cent; 
Lutherans, 61 per cent. It is also interesting to note that sects 
whi ch h a ve inc r eased r apidly i n t he blighted areas prcvide a 
t ype of d octrinal emphasis. Yea, the primary concern 0£ 
t he Lutheran Church i n the blichted area is to serve the re-
l igious ne eds of the people. 
At the same t ime, however, the Lutheran Church muat be 
f le~ib le enough to mee~ the spiritual needs of the people in 
t he comIT1un:1- ty a s they .fi nd expression in their own cultural 
s ituation . Too of ten Lutheran churches have been under the 
impre s sion that they are presenting a strong religious program 
t o the community \"lhen in reall ty they have been presenting 
cultural tradi tions of a class church which are only vaguely 
at tached to the cen tral Christlan message. Lutherans dare not 
t each t h e r a cial, ethnic and cultural cling1ngs of the in-group 
membe r s and mistakenly believe that this is the Gospel or .l,sus 
Christ . Fl . Richard Iiiebuhr warns us that many churches ".1\nctim 
as politicsl and cla:is institutions, not as Christian churches •11 ll 
It is the primary obligation of the church not necessarily to 
transmit 1 ts own churchly cultural tradi tlon but rather to pre-
sent the t rue Christian meosage to the spiritual needs or the 
people 1n the community as they .dnd expzession in that rul ture. 
Vernon Schr eiber summarizes his research in this area in 
the fol lowing way: 
The church has many barriers to break down before it 
can dis cover and identify i tself with the cot=m:1unity. 
The presence of the church in a residential area means 
t ha t its responsibility concerning its message or 
salvation has geographical connotations. To meet this 
res pons i bility the church--and that moans tho people 
in it--m~st solve the following problems: They must 
11H. Richard Niebuhr, The Social Sources of Denomination-
alism (New York: Meridian Books, o.1957), P• 247 
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n ot turn th.o:tr church into another urban institution 
·t-rhich .h ..a s no relation to its surroundings; it m.1at 
own a cla i m for existence other than that people of 
a c e r tain sort have chosen to trD.I1Sport themsel vea 
t o lt . The church must beware of the danger of be-
c oming a bulwark aga inst change instead of a source 
of Christi an life for the people in it and about it. 
It must f'ace tho intorference of materialistic de-
siros 9 cla s s distinctions., and typical urban 1n-
d1ff'er onc0 to tho needs of one I a neighborhood com-
panions . This is n ecessary because the location of 
churches throughout o. city means little 1!' some of 
or tho~e ch urches are not actually identi!'ying them-
sel v·e s with their communities.12 
'rhc c hurch z.;'!USt s ervo the religious needs of' the colTlllllllli.ty in 
't·1hich it s e rves. The institutional traits of the church which 
suppor~" tho g ro up solidarity of the existant (and sometimes 
disto.n'i:: ) mornbersh ip, which at the same time are blocking 1m-
porte.nt s e gme nts of the contemporary community. should be 
c a r efull y avoided. 
\·Jell, uhut are the religious needs of the conum.mityT 
The b l iehtod area 1a a c omrauni ty where the social interaction 
ic very ·t-1e a.l::e Mankind feels moot secure ln a culture that has 
a common body of tradition and understanding to which the in-
d i vidual can be concretely attached. Since the blighted area 
U8ually lack s a common body of tradition and understanding, the 
ind ividual is likely to be in a state of unrest because he can-
not understand his own position in the culture. Genera11y this 
means tha t the bligh.ted area is raarked by restlessness aai lack 
of' secur i ty. 
12ve:.."'non Roy Schreiber, The Urban Church in a Transition 
Community (Unpublished Bachelor•s Thesis, Concordia Seminar7, 
1949}., p. 41. 
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Socond l y , it is well to remember that eTery individual haa 
cert a.in social, blolog ical, and psycho-genie needs which must 
be i'illed by ·t.he societ y i n which he lives. When these needs, 
alms, objec tive s 9 urges, and actions are blocked, frustration 
t o.kes })l ace . The people that 1:1.ve in the blighted areas are 
generally th0 down -trodden and suppressed people of their 
society. The socia l mores dictate that overt aggression may 
never be direct ed toward individuals which are higher on the 
soc iel order. Consequently, wh~n the needs or these people are 
blocked and when t heir aggress ions cannot be verbalized or di-
rected in overt ac t ions, they are likely to internalize the 
frustration wi t h in their own selves. 
The emotional and revivali st!c religion of the cults pro-
vides t h ese i nd i viduals with accepted societal ways or re-
l easin~ these rrustrations in an expressive non-directive way. 
:·le do not sugge st, of course, that the Lutheran Church should 
meet these t otal personality needs with a type of revivali stic 
serv i ce. We do suggest, however, that the Lutheran Church 
should r ecognize these needs and supply religious answers for 
them. Hh.ere 'Ghere is unrest and i nsecurity the redemption of 
Jesus Christ can pr ovide the needed peace and security. When 
peopl e are rejected and suppressed by their fellow peers, the 
Lutheran Church can assure them that they are so 1.mport·ant ir.. 
t he e yes of God that Jesus Christ ea."lle to this world especially 
to ac cept them. 
It is also important to remember that many people living 
in the blighted area have a rural fund&.111entaliatic background. 
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Man:r t i mes these p eople ident1.fy religion with a cultural 
morality of t heir own, 1.a., no tavern drinking, no card playing, 
no danc i ne , n o s moking, etc. In the tradition or the Lutheran 
Chu r ch many of these items have remained as adiaphora. The 
ch u J•ch ll however , that is interested in appealing to the com-
munity woul d d o well to forego some of these items to avoid 
o:ff'end in~ posslble congregational prospects. Just as St. Paul 
refused t o o~fend some Christians by eating mean, in the same 
way t h e Luthera n Church in the blighted area must be care.f'ul 
t hat she Hill not offend. 
The doct rinal preaching of churches in the blighted area 
,,10u l d do well to e mphasize the "other world." To these people 
t he presen t world looks like a dreary mess. They would like 
to look f orvard to a hope that tells them that heaven awaits 
t hem at t he end of this lire. 
But mos t important 0£ al1 it is necessary that the people 
of t h ese a r eas be accepted, wanted, and loved. For this they 
do n o 'G flnd. i n other areas of the social order. If the Lutheran 
Church can show these people that the love and total acceptance 
of Christ finds reality in the actions of the Christians in this 
congr ega t ion, then Lutherans will have gone a long way. 1n meeting 
the s piritual needs of these people. 
Th e church in the blighted area should also seriously con-
sider t he possibility of adapting worship forms which are more 
readi ly accepted by the community and perhaps less acceptable 
to Lutheran historical and liturgical tradition. If the con-
gregation can be educated into the richness and the meaning ~ 
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t he Lut h e:£>a.n litur•g ica l service, then much depth can be addod 
t o the wors h i p experience. In areas of high nobility like the 
bl i gh ted area , h owever , there is not t ime to educate people to 
wor s h i p f' or ms 1,,mich are unfamiliar and foreign to them. The 
wr i t er cloe s no t suggest a complete overthrow of the Lutheran 
l i t urgical h er i to.ge but rather a very caref'ul evaluation of' how 
the Lutheran Church in the bl i ghtod area can best communicate 
the Gos pel of J e s u s Christ. Perhaps the Lutheran Church could 
add e v e ning Rervicos to its worship program where the service 
c ould be l e ss f ormalized, and thereby adjust to the needs o~ 
t he poop l e . 
The Lu t h eran Chur ch in the bliehted ar~a should be ready 
to a cc ept anyone who has prayerfully accepted the doctrine of 
just ificat i on through faith 1n Jesus Ghrist. Christian pastors 
have no t always been ready to accept the idea that a person may 
b e justiri e d a lthough his level o.f aanctifioation has not reached 
the proportions t hat we would like to seo. The people in the 
bl 5. g1.t ed area may be dirty, i gnorant, uneducated, etc., but 
t hese a r e not cru,1stian reasons .for eliminating these people 
f r om the Christian fellowship. D~etrich Bonhoef'.fer warns us: 
The e xclusion o.f the weak and insignificant, the seem-
i ngly U3eless people, .from a Christian community may 
actually mean the exclusion of Christ; i~ the poor 
broth~r Christ is lmocking at t he door. J 
Th e Christian faith means that we are to accept people as Christ 
a cce pted them. 
13Dietrich Bonhoet'.fer, .!4!! Together ( New York: Harper 
&. Brothers, o.1954), p. 38. 
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Fin a lly , we come to t he very dif'ficult problem of eval-
uating the ef f ec t iveness of the parochial school in meeting the 
needs of' t he bli~h t ed area. There is a wide dii':ference ot 
opini on wheth er t he par•oehial school is or is not an e:f!'ectlve 
me ans of reach i ng t he deteriorating neighborhood. Moat case 
illustra tion s h ave pointed out that when neighborhoods are ex-
per i enc ing a s low and orderly deterioration, the parochial school 
may be hel pf'ul i n 1~eeting t he now constituency. The writer of 
this t hes i s bel ieves, h owever, that if' the community has been 
the resul t of a mass invasion, or if the community has deter-
iorated t o a very low level, the parochial school is not likely 
to be a very effect i ve agency. The writer lmows or at least four 
paroch ial s ch ools t hat were forced to close by the above factors. 
The sch ool like other agencies in the community is an 1n-
sti tut ion. I f' mass i nvasion or bad deterioration has ta~<:en 
pl ace , the sch ool like other institutions wi ll have great di~-
f:i. c ul t y s urviving as a felt need of the local community. It 
3h ou ld be r ecognized that the parochial school as an institution 
is cul t urally selective, and, therefore, does not reach out to 
t h e entir e co:rnnnudty. The public school oan compensate for this 
s i t uation by specializing to a muoh larger extent than parochial 
schools can. The parochial school may eliminate pupils with 
insu.fficient I.Q., improper health habits, inadequate t"ormer 
e d ucation, unfamiliarity with the English language, etc. ,-none 
o~ which are compulsory correlates of the Christian raith. The 
result' ls t hat the school will not reach out to everyone but 
only to a select f'ew who represent certain cultural standards. 
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Tho Lutheran Church in the blighted area must continually 
and prayer·ful l y soarch f'or ways in which she can :most e.ffect1vely 
c ow.municate the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the felt religious 
needs and conc erns of the community. 
'rh e Lutheran Church '.Meets the Human Needs 
of' the OolJllTlUnity 
The Lutheran Church sc.ould also be concerned with meeting 
the human needs of the community. Hany Christian leaders have 
pointed out tha t Christianity is concerned .for the whole man. 
Some hs.ve pointed out that a relig ion which separates the con-
c erns of' the s oul from the concerns of the body is somewhat 
short of' what New Test2.Iilent Christianity should be. The words 
o1 the apost le John arc significant, "If any one sees hi3 brother 
in nced i, ye t closes his heart against him, how· does God's love 
abide in h im? 1114 Yes, a Christian does respond to the needs or 
hl.s brethren. Ghrist himsel.f indicates teat in tho .fina.1 judg-
ment n:.on will be judged by the wny they acted to His needs, i.e., 
clothed ll f'ed, visited, healed·, etc. Chriet expects a Christian 
a nswer t o t h e hwnan needs of f'ellow Christians. It is inter-
esting t o note that Christ speaks more about meeting the human 
needs of fell ow Christians than He does about nieeting the human 
needs of non- Christians . 15 Christ himself met the human neods 
14r John .3 :17. 
l5I1a.tt. 25 and I Tim. 5:8. 
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of pe op le av He carried out His ministry in this world. For 
t he most par t , h owever, Christ mainly met the human needs or 
t hose wh o expr e ssed faith in Him or who directly asked Him 
for help . In many ways the Lutheran Church would do well in 
fol l owi ng t he example of their Savior in moating the human needs 
of the c o~mur. i t y . 
The re cer t a inly are many human needs to be met in the 
b l i ghted a r ea . Fort unately, most of the human needs are pre-
s en t l y be i nc me t by community and state welfare agenoies. 
La r e e a~ oun t s of r eli ef aro given to the poor and impoverished 
t hrou~h g ove rnment agencies which are supported by tax funds. 
Luth eran Churche s in most large cities have at their disposal 
a referr a l agency ca l led Lutheran Chariti es. Urgent needs are 
r e f e r r ed by l oca l Lutheran pastors to Lutheran Charities where 
t ra i ned soc i a l workers are able to oope with the problems 1n 
t he mos t ade qu a t e fashi on. 
'I'he r o may be a t li..e when a Lutheran church will f ind human 
n ee ds 1n t h e bli eh ted area which are not presently being met 
by s on1e c apable oxisting ogoncy. When these situati ons do 
a ri se , t h e Lu thoran chu rch would do well to associate the oare 
of humun nee d s very closely wi th the cen t ral Chris.t1an 1dooloSY . 
An i l l u s t rati on of how such a program baa 'IK>riced emctively may 
be seen i n t he "baptism evangelism" program of Fi ~c-3t St. Paul's 
Lu t heran Chur ch in Chicago. The ahuroh disoovered that there were 
many children in the neighborhood who were not baptized. 1bere 
was s rea t d i fficulty in obtaining aponaore .from the chi ldren's 
relati ve s ond frie nds because gener~ t 'lese people were not 
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to Christian churches. Consequently, the church utilized college 
students and the old membership who acted as witnesses for the 
bapt i s m of the children. Each Ch~istian adult assumed the re-
::1ponsib11it ;i.es of s pi r itlllll God-parent with enthuaiasm and dedi-
c e.t;io!l. . 'l'he c hil dren with their families would be brouight to 
church . The God - parents would invite the children and their 
f amilioc lnt;o their h om0s (often there were dit't'erent races 
involved ), so thet they might observe how Christian devotiona 
and )I'!!.yoro arc part of their daily 11 ving. On sunny summer 
day s t he children t·iere often taken to the zoo where the animals 
uoulcJ. be o.n occa sion to tell of the Bible stories where such 
animaln were involved. The spiritual witnesses gave the ohilden 
many ~ ifts 0£ a s piritual nature, i.e., Bible story books, re-
l i eious jet·1e l ry, Bibles, prayer books, hymnals, etc. By th.is 
mean s it i.·J'ns e ven possible for the God-parents to suggest better 
habit..:. of' per::;onal grooming, how to maintain clothes and how to 
c ook wholesome meals. Although the program served the human 
necd o o? t h e people involved, yet it essentially served the 
s pirit ua l Nelfare of the people particularly as it was rooted 
i n the Sacr ament of Holy Baptism. Thia was not a program-
cen t ored or community-centered program, but rather a person-
centered and Chr13t-centered program. The writer believes that 
whe never human needs can be closely assoc lated with the re-
demptive love of Jesus Christ, then the tota1 outreach 1a likely 
to be most effective. 
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The Lutheran Church Needs to be Ident1.f1ed 
With the Denominational Body 
The Luthe ran Church that is serving the blighted area 
should be c lose l y i denti f ied with the denominational body. 
The Lutheran mi ni sters in the i rmnodiate metropolitan area 
s hou l d und01•stand problems which are facing sister congrega-
t lons in the de terior ation zone. Lutheran pastors must under-
s t and t l~o mutu al object i ves and purposes for which the church 
i n the blight ed srea stands. Work must be done in fellowship, 
not in vari ance wi th Lutheran brethren of the Missouri Synod. 
A s t r ong denominational church organ1mt1onbeh1nd the local 
church serving the blighted area seems to bee necessity. The 
Epi s c opally s t r uctured church organization is most likely to 
survive in the are as of deterioration. In a study by Mel Ravitz 
in t h e city of De troit he found that 93.7 pe r cent of the con-
greg ati onal type and 85 .7 per cent of the Presbyterial type of 
oi t y churches relocated whi le only 21.4 per cent or' the Episco-
pally str 1ctured churches moved out.16 It would seem that the 
more close l y Lutheran churches could relate themselves to the 
church de nomination, the greater the chance for airvival 1110uld 1:8. 
One of the very important problems of the church in the 
bliehted area involves finances. Any church orgenization needs 
a s ubs t an ti al budget to operate in a given area-. In 1he blighted 
are a it is part1oular]3'~ffioult tx:> raise enough m:>ney tx:> oarry 
16r~el Ravitz, Church Relocation in the Changing City 
(Detroit : mimeocraµied copy, c.1956).~ ---
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out t h e necessary f'unctiona of the congregation. There are 
probabl y three ways in which a congregation in such an area 
mi ght b e r 1nanced: (a) by the contributions of its members; 
( b ) by the mission department of the denommation; (c) by a 
church endowment fund. Almost all people will agree that the 
best alt e rnative is the budget which is entirely supported by 
the contributions of 1 ts members. "The chie.f' f'inancial re-
s ource of' the church is the g1v:1ng potential of its meni>ers. "17 
All effor ts sh ould be made to carry through on this alternative, 
if p ossibl e . If, however, the Lutheran church in the blighted 
areo. s hould have to fall back on support from the miss! on ·de-
part ment as the only possible alternative, it should not f'eel 
di scouraBed or defeated. For the church in the blighted area 
serves a very important link in the total mission program of' 
the ch urch . Many of the newer residents to the city will live 
fo r a s h or t period of time in the blighted areas. As a f'ront-
line m:lssi on agency the church in the blighted area serves these 
transients and prepares them for the more stable Lutheran con-
cregations in better areas. Yee, the affiliation of' the Lu-
theran Church in the blighted area with the larger denomina-
tiona l body is very important. 
The Lutheran Church Needs an Adequate Staff' 
The type and quality of the pastorate is especially m:portant 
l7Murre.y H. Leii"f'er, The Ett'ect1ve CltJ Church (Rew Yorks 
Abingdon Press, c.1955). ----
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in t h e c on tinuance nnd extension ot the church. A long oon-
t inui ty c f service by one pastor is considered very desirable. 
"Sh ort pa s tora tes get nowhere in the inner c1ty.nl8 A pastor 
in the b l ighted area needs time to understand the needs of the 
are a an d the re sponsibilities of the church. 'lbe possibility 
of tlie g roup mi nistry in· the blighted area should be seriously-
consJ dere d . Thi s arrangement wculd make it possible ror more 
inten s i ve a nd extensive work in an area that badly needs the 
con cerns o f t h o Christian Church. A recent article in the 
Ch r i s t i a n Century stated, "The need for a 'group ministry• 
fo x i s t s) i n the inner cl ty • • • •" 19 
Pr obably t he chief .functi ons of the minister in the 
bl· s h ted a r e are counseling, preaching and pastoral obllectiCJ'lS. 
Al l ob l i gations of the parish could be carried o~t better 1£ 
t h e re wo re a type of group ministry. "The Group Ministry idea 
marks e. defini te advance and rtBets ai urgent woati.onal need." 20 
When the ,·,ri ter speaks of the group ministry he does not neces-
s ari ly ~ean t hat the church s h ould be served by several or-
dai ned clergyrn~n. It would seem to the writer that soree in-
t ere s t ing experiments could 1::e tried 1n the blighted area 1n terms 
or church staff . Next to the minister J]['Obably the most impor-
t ant man on the staff could be a full-time educational dtrector. 
18sanderson, .Q.E.• £!.!•, P• 246. 
1 9Ja.mes Gordo~ Gilkey, Jr. 11 Cl ty Church: A New Look," 
Chri s tian Century, January 29, i958, P• 127• 
20sanderson, £12.• £!!.•, P• 243• 
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Other possibilities for church sta!'f could be a vicar, deaconess, 
social worker., a ssistant pastor, parochial school teacher, sec-
retary) etc. Another possibility for the blighted area would 
be the cel i bate ministry. It would seem that this type would 
havo partic ular advantages because (a) he would need a smaller 
salary; (b ) h e would be likely to stay a longer period of time; 
(c) since the community is not lik ely to have as many families 
or childr en as other areas, he would not be so much at a dis-
advant~ge :in the area of fanily counseling as he might be 1n 
another parish. 
Spiritual Group Work Should Be Used With the Members 
The Lutheran Church in order to survive in the blighted 
area mus t adequately and effectively utilize its membership. 
The training of lay leadership is an important aspect in the 
continuation and strengthening of the church program. The 
writer believes t h at the cottage meeting plan is a notably ef-
fect i ve ·wny of utilizing lay initiative and leadership. In 
January or 1957 the writer published an article in Advance ex-
pl a i ning how to train lay leadership for Christian work in the 
blighted areas.21 For effectively meeting the needs~ the 
blighted area the minister in the deteriorating zone should 
solicit the hel p of his congregation through the cottage meeting 
plun. 
Possibly the pastor in the blighted area should also 
21charles Manske, "Solicit Their Help at Cottage Meetings." 







e s pe r i ment wi th the "house church" plan. Thia plan utilizea 
the hoT e as a f ocal poi nt for Christlan instruction and wor-
ship . Peopl e who a re interested in the Christian faith in-
vite other fami l i e s i nto their homes to share with them their 
Chri s .t :t a n worsh ip. The "house church" was used very e.f fect-
i ve l y by the early Christians. This approach has been used 
in r10 ,.lern time s by t he Mennonite missionaries in establishing 
mi s sion centers in t h e l a r ge low-income hous i ng prljects. 
The "house chu rch" eliminates meny of the inst! tutional hazards 
Wh i ch wou l d pre ven t peop le in the blighted area .from coming to 
t he fo r malized Lu theran liturgical services. The possibility 
of t ho "hous e chu r ch" should be considered sari ous ly in future 
plans Por Lutheran work in the blighted areas. 
Final ly, we should remember that the people who are at-
t ending a Lutheran Church in a blighted area are not as likely 
t o be l i ving in a family situation. Larger percentages of 
t ~e members wi ll be detached persons. In recent years many 
age d peop l e h ave moved into the inner-city sections of our 
lar ge r ci ties. rt.any large downtown ho tole have been conver-
ted i nto h omes for the aged. The inner city and the blighted 
ar e a are l ikely to have many detached persons and the program 
of t he Lu t h e ran Church in that area should be geared to 




The voice of t he Lord continues to cry to the city. Par-
t icularly in this day and age the voice of the Lord needs to be 
heard i·n the i"-c . vy • 
The p:r•obl era of the blighted a rea is very dif1"icult. The 
church is faced with many interacting social problems such o.s 
poverty, crir-ie ll vice, lawlessness, diversi.fication, and mobility. 
In the face of these problems the church has dif.ficulty in 
s urviving. 
Nnny diffe:eent church bodies serve the blighted area. Lu-
t herans like many other Protestant church bodies have not been 
t oo successf ul. 
The Luthe r an Church needs to establish an effectual program 
i n the bli ghted a reas. This program should begin with a com-
prehensive study of the church am the community. The Lutheran 
Church should use a Christ-centered program with emphasis on 
word and sacraments as it meets the religious and human needs o.f 
t he c omrnuni ty. The Lutheran Church needs to be c1osely identi-
fied with t he denominational body. Both the staff' and the mem-
bers o~ the Lut heran Church in the blighted area should work 
toget her utilizing group work techniques to accomplish the 
Christ i an g oa ls. 
"Seek t he welfare o.f the city •• • and pray to the Lord 
on its b ehal.f."l 
l J e r emiah 29:7. 
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